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Barthelme I base 1

Frédéric Bartholdi

bartizan
EI Morro fortress,

San ruan, Puerto Rico

'Clara Barton

bascule
a bascle bridge
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of the Bible. His published works include Church Dogmatics (1932).-Barth'ioan adj. ,
Barothelome (bär'th,l-më'), Oonald_ 1931-1989. American writer
whose sometimes surrealistic stories of modern American life have been
published in collections such' as Unspeakable Practices, Unnatural Acts
(1968).
Barthes (bärt), Roland 1915-1980. French critic who applied semi-

ology, the study of signs and symbols, to literar and social criticism. His
works include Mythologies (1957). '
Barotholodi (bär-thö\dë, -tôl-dël), Frédéric Auguste 1834-1904.
French sculptor best known for his monumental figure of. Libert En-
lightening the World, the Statue of Libert in New York Harbor, presented
to the United States by France and dedicated in 1886.
Barothoolin's gland (bärltl-inz, -th,-linz) n. Anatomy Either of
two small compound racemose glands located on either side of the vag-

, inal orifice that secrete a lubricating mucu and are homologous to the
bulbourethral glands in the male. (After Caspar Bartholin (1585-1629),
Danish physiçian.) .
Barotholooomew (bär-thöl',-myõã'), Saint. Sometimes calledNal
thanoael (no-thanlyol) One of the Ii Apostles. According to tradition,
he visited India and Ethiopia and was martyred in Armenia.
baroti °zan (bärlti-z:n, bär'tI-zãnl) n. A smal, overhanging turret on
a wal or tower. (Alteration of bratticing, timberwork, from BRATTICI!J
-bar'tiozaned adj. '
Barotlesovile (bär'tlz-vï') A city of noriheast Oklahoma 'nrth of
Thlsa. It is a trade center in a ranching and oil-producing region. Popu-lation: 34,256. ,
Bartolett (bärtllit) n. A widely grown variety of pear ,with yellowish
skin and soft, juicy white flesh, eaten fresh or often canned. (After Enoch
Bartlett (1779-1860).)
Bartlett, John 182(l1905. American publisher and editor who com-

piled Familiar Quotations (1855) and a Shakespearean concordance(1894). .
Bartlett, Robert Abram Known as "Captain Bób." 1875.,1946.

American explorer who accompanied Robert E. Pearys expe¡ition to the
North Pole (1909) and led numerous other Arctic voyages.
Barotók (bär'tök', -tôk'), Béla 1881-1945. Hungarian pianist and
composer whose works, including the music, for the opera Duke Blue-
beard's Castle (1911) and Concerto for Orchestra (1943), combine Eastern
European folk music with dissonant harmonies. -Barot6k'iian adj.

Baritoolomomeoo (bär-töI',-mã'õ,'-tö'lõm,mã'Õ), Fra Originally
Bartolommeo di Pagolodel Fattorino. 14751-1517. Italian painter of the
Florentine school whose works include The Vision of Saint Bernard
(I50(l1507) and Madonna delIa Misercordia (1515). :
Baroton (bär'tn), Clara Full name Clarissa Harlowe Barton. 1821-
1912. American administrator who did battlefield relief 'work during
the Civil War and organized the American Red CrO~s (1881).
Barotram (bär'trom)"John 1699-1777. American botanist who es-
t,ablished the first botanical garden in the colonies (I 728) and corre-
sponded with European botanists, thus introducing many American spe-
cies,to Europe. His son Wiliam Bartram (1739-1823) was also a
botanist.
Barouch (bâr',k, bHoäk') n. Abbr. Bar. or Ba See table at Bible.
Baoruch (b,-roäk'), Bernard Mannes 187(l1965. American stock

broker, public official,' and political adviser for every President from
Woodrow Wilson to Jóhn F. Kennedy.
baroware (bär'wâr') n. The glassware and other items used in pre-
paring alcoholic drinks.
bareyocenoter (bilrl'-s~n't3r) n. See center of mass. (Greek
barus, heavy see gWera-' in Appendix 1 + CENTER.)

baroyoon (bWë-ön') n. Any of a family of subatomic particles, in-
cluding the nucleon and hyperon multiplets, that participate in strong'
interactions, are composed of three quarks, and are generally more mas-
sive than mesons. Also caled heavy particle. See table at subatomic par-
tiCle. (Greek barus, heavy; see gWera-' in Appendix I + ,--N'.) -bar'-
yoon'ic adj. '
baryon number n. Abbr. B A quantum number equal to the differ-
ence between the number of baryons and the number of antibaryons in
a system of subatomic particles. It remains the same throughout any re-
action.
Baoryshoniokov (b,-nshnl-kôf'), Mikhail Niko,layevich Born
1948. Soviet-born ballet dancer and choreographer who, after perform-
ing with the' Kirov Ballet in Lenil1grad (now St. Petersburg), defected to
the United States (1974), where he danced for and later directed the
American Ballet Theater. In 1990 he helped found the White Oak Dance
Project, a modern-dance company, which he directs.
baroyosphere (bilr'i-sfir) n. See centrosphere (sense 2). (Greek
barus, heavy; see gWera-' in Appendix I + SPHEREl '
baory,ota (b,-rïlt,) n. Any of several barium compounds, such as
barium'sulfate. (New Latin, from Greek barutës, weight; from barris,
heavy. See gWera-' in Appendix!.)
baoryotes.(b,-rirtëz) n. Variant of barite.
baroyoton (barl'-tõn') n. A bowed string instrument'of the 18th cen-
tury, similar to the bass viol, but having sympathetic strings on the rear
of the fingerboard.
baroyotoile (barli-tõn') n. 1.,MusicYariant of baritone. 2. Lin-
guistics A word that has a heavy stress or pitch accent oil its penultimate
syllable. .:. adj. Linguistics Relating to or beinp word that has a heavy
stress or pitch accent on its penultimate syllable.
Barozun (bär'zün), Jacques Martin Born 1907. French-born Amer-

ican educator, author; and historian whose works include Darwin,

Marx, Wagner (1941), The American University (1968), and The Use and
Abuse of Art (1974). '
BAS abbr. 1. Bachelor of Agricultural Science 2. Bachelor of Applied
Science , '
basoal (bãls;l, -z:l) adj., 1a. Of" relating to, located at, or forming a
base. b. Botany Located at or near ,the baseóf a plant stem, or at the base
of any'other plant part: basal placentation. 2. Of primary importance
basic. -ba.s'aloly adv.
basal body n. A cellular organelle assciated with the formation of
cila and flagella and similar to the centriole in structure. Also caled baslgranule kinetosome. ,
basal cell n. A tye o( cell.found in the deepest layer of the epithe-

'lium.
basal ganglion n. Any of several masses of graymatter embedded

in the cerebral hemispheres .that are involved in the regulation of volun-
tar movement. Also caled basal nucleus.

basal granule n. See basal body.

basal metabolic rate n. Abbr. BMR The rate at which energy is

used by an organism at complete rest, measured in humans by the heat
given off per unit time, and expressed as the calories released per kilo-
gram of body weight or ,per square mettr of body surface per hour.
basal metabolism n. Abbr. BM The minimum ,amount of energy

required to maintain vital functions ,in an organism at complete rest,
measured by the basal metabolic rate in a fasting individual who is awae
and resting in a comfortably warm environment.
basal nucleus n. See basal ganglion.
basal re¡ider n. A texbook compiled to teach people, espeCially

young children, to read. , '
baosalt (b,-sôlt, bã'sôlt') n. 1. A hard, dense, dark volcaic rock

composed chiefly of plagioclase, pyroxene, and olivine, and often having
a glassy appearance. 2. A kind of hard unglazed pottery. (Latin basaltës,
alteration of basanitës, touchstone, from Greek basanitës (Iithos), from
basanos" Of Egytian origin.) -baosal'tic (-sWtik) adj.

BASc abbr. 1. Bachelor of Agricultural Science 2., Bachelor of AppliedScience '
basocule (bilslkyoäl) nO' A device or structure, such as a drawbrfdge,
counterbalanced so that when, one end is lowered the other is raised.
(French, seesaw: bas, low (from Medieval Latin bassus) + cu~ bottom
(from Latin culus, rump; see (s)keu- in Appendix i).J , '

base' (bãs) n. 1. The lowest or bottom pait: the base of a cliff. 2. Bi-
ology a. The part of a plant or animal organ that is nearest tO,its, point
of attachment. b. The point of attachment of such an organ. 3a. A sup-
porting part or layer; a foundation: built on a base of solid rock. b. A basic
or underlying element; infrastructure: the nation's industrial base. 4. The
fundamental principle or underlying concept of a system or theory a
basis. 5. A fundainental ingredient; a chief constitu~nt: a paint with an
oil base. 6. The fact, observation, or premise from which a reasoning
process is begun. 7a. Games A starting point, safety area, or goal. b.
Baseball Anyone of the four corners of an infield, marked by a bag or
plate, that must be touched by a runner before a run can be scored. B.
A center of organization, supply, or activity; a headquarters. 9a. A for-
tified center of operations. b. A supply center for a large force of miltar
personneL. 10. A facialcosm~tic used to, even out the complexon or pro-,
vide a surface for other makeup; a foundation. 11. Architectre The

lowest part of a structure, such as a wal,'Cünsidered as a separate unit:
the base of a column. 12. Heraldry The lower part of a shield. 13. Lin:
guistics A morpheme or morphemes regarded as'a form to which affixes
or other bases may be added. 14. Mathematics a. The side or face of a
geometric figure to which an altitude is or is thought to be drawn, b. The
number that is raised to various powers to generate the principal count-
ing units of a number system; The base of the decimal system, for exam-
ple, is 10. c. The number raised to the logarithm of a designated number
in order to, produce that designated number; the number at which a
chosen logarithmic scale has the value I: 15. A line used as a reference
for measurement or computations. 16. Chemistry a. Any of a class of
compounds whose' aqueous solutions are characterized by a bitter taste,
a slippery feel, the abilty to turn litmus blue, and the abilty to react with
acids to form salts. b. A substance that yields hy~roxy ions when dis- '
solved in water. C. A substance that can aCtas a proton acceptor. d. A
substance that can donate a pair of electrons to form a covalent bond.
17. Electronics a. The region in a transistor between the emitter and the
collector. b. The electrode attached to this region. 1 B. One of the nitro-
gen'containing purines (adenine and guanine) or pyrimidines (cyo-
sine, thymine, and uracil) that occrs attached to the sugar component
of DNA or RNA. -. adj. 1. Forming or serving as a base: a base layer of
soil. 2. Situated at or near the base or bottom: a base campfor the moun-
tain cliìnbers. 3. Chemistry Of, relating to, or containing a base. (. tr. v.
based, basoing, basoes 1. To form or provide a base for: based the
new company in Portland. 2. To find a basis for; establish: a film based
on a bést-se/lng novel. 3,.' To assign to a base; station: troops based in the
Middle East. -idiom: off base Badly mistan. (Middle English,

from Old French', from Latin basis, from Greek. See gWa_ in Appendix !.l

Synonyms base, basis, foundation, ground, groundwork These nouns
all pertain to what underlies and supports. Base is applied chiefly to ma-
terialobjects: the wide base of the pyramid. Bass is used in a nonphysica
sense: "Healthy scepticism is the basis of all accrate observation" (Arthur
Conan Doyle). Foundation often stresses firmness of support for some-
thing of relative magnitude: "Our flagrant disregard for the law attacks the

foundation of this society" (Peter D. Relic). Ground is used figuratively in
the plural to mean a justifiable reason: grounds for divorce. Groundwork
usually has the sense of a necessary preliminary: "It (the Universal Dee-
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laration of ,Hu~an ~ghts) has laid ~hi groundwork for the world's, war
crimes tribunals (Hilary Rodham Clinton).

i;Sè2 (bãS) ~~j. basoer, ~asoest 1a. Having or showing ~ contempt-

ible' mean-spirted, or selfish lack of human decncy. See synonyms at
me~n2. b. Devoid of high .values or eth!~: a ~ase, .degrading way of life.
c. Inferior in va~ue or quali!y' 2. Containing. t?ferior substances:, a b~e
metal. 3. Archaic'Of low birth, rank, or posltion. 4. Obsolete Short in
statur~. .:. n. Obsolete A bass singer or voice. (Middle 

English bas, low,

from Old French, from Medieval Latin basus.¡ -base'IY adv.
-base'ness n.
baseiball (bãs'bôl') ~. 1. a. A game played w~t\l a bat and b.aU by

twO opposing teams of nine players, each team playing alternately in the
field and at bat, the players at bat having to run a course of four bases
laid out in a diamond pattern in order to sCore. b. The ball that is used
in this game. 2. A game of darts in which the players attempt to score
points by throwing the darts at a target laid out in the form of a baseball
diamond. '
baseiboard (bãs'bôrd', -bõrd') n. A molding that conceal the joint
between an interior wall and the floor. Alo called mopboard.
baseiborn (bãs'bôrn') adj. 1. Ignoble; contemptible. 2a. Born of
unwed parents; ilegitimate. b. Of humble birth.
baseiburnoer (bãslbClr'nor) n. A coal stove with a hopper that au-
tomaticaly replenishes itself from above as lower layers of fuel are con-
sumed.
base community n. Roman Cathòlic Church A lay group, esp~cially
in South America, practicing nonliturgical religious devotions and striv-
ing for socioeconomic improvement in the community.
Base Exchange (bãs) Abbr. BX A service mark used for general
merchandise store services, for government employees on a naval or air
force base. This service mark, often lowercased; sometimes occurs in
print with the meani~g ~a general merchandise ~tore on a miltary base":
"The products are d,istnbuted at Army and Air Force base exhange."
(Washington Post).

base hit n. Baseball A hit bywhichthebatterreaches bas safely with-
out incurring an error, fielder's choice, or force play.
BASE jump (bãs) n., A parachute jump from high structures ànd pre-
cipitous earth formations, tyically from heights of 305 meters (1,000
feet) or less. (B(UILDING) + a(ntenna tower) + S(PAN)' + H(ARTH) + lUMP.)
-BASE'-jump' v. -BASEjumper n.
Baisel (bäl""l) also Basle (bäl) A city of northern Switzerland on the
Rhine River. It is one of the oldest 'intellectual centers in Europe. Popu-
lation: i 75,78 i. -
baseiless (bãsllïs) adj. Having no basis or foundation in fact; un-
founded.

Synonyms' baseless, grundles idle, unfounded, unwarrante These
adjectives mean being without a basis or foundation in fact: a baseless
,accation; groundless rumors; idle gossip; unfounded sU$icions; unwar-ranted.jeaIousy.' '
base level n. The 10w!'t level to which a land surface Can be reduced
by the action of running water.
base line or baseoline (bãs'lïn') n. 1a. A line servg as a basis, as

for measurement, caculation, or location. b. A meaurement, cicula-
tion, or location ùsed as a basis for comparison.' 2. Baseba/I ,The bas
path. 3. Sports a. The boundary lie at either end of a court, as in'bas-
ketbal or tennis. b, The area near this boundary line: made a basket from

, the bas line. c. A style of play in tennis in which the player remains near
the bas line and rarely approaches the net.
base oman (bãs'm,n) n. Baseball A player asigned to first, second,or third base. '

. baseimènt (bãs'm~nt) n. 1. The substructure or foundation of a
building. 2. The lowest habitable story of a builc!ing, usualy beow
ground leveL. 3. Geology A complex of undifferentiated igneous ,and
metamorphic rocks underlying setimentary strata. 4. Slang The last
place or lowest level, as in competitive standings. ,5. Chiefly New England
A public toilet, especialy one in a schooL. (Probably BASE' + -MEN (per-
haps influenced by French soubassement, subfoundation).)
basement membrane' n. A thi, deïicate layer cif connective
tissue underlying the epithelium of many organs. Alo caed basement
lamina
~aosel'°li (b,-sen'je) n.,pL -jis A dog ofa breed originaly from Af-
rica, having a short, smooth, rec!ish-brown coat and characteri by

!he absence of a bark. (Of Bantu origin; akn to Tshiluba ba-senj~ inhab-
itats of the hinterland: ba-, pl. n. pref. + -senj~ hinterland.)
ba~e on balls n., pL bases on balls Baseball Abbr. BBAn advance
to first base that is awarded to a batter who tak four pitches that arebals. " '
~ase pair n. The pair of nitrogenous bases, consisting of a purine

lied by hydrogen bonds to a pyrimidine, thatconnect thecomplemen-
~ary sir~ds of DNA or of hybrid molecules joining D.NA and RNA. The

, :le pairs are adenine-thymine and giianine-cyosine in DNA, and ade-
nme-uracil and g!-anine-cyosine in RNA.
base-pairoing (bãs'pâr'Jng) n. The hydrogen bonding of comple-

~enta'r nitrogenous bases, one purine iid one pyrimidine, in DNA and
m hybrid molecules joining DNA and RNA.
base path n. Baseball the area within which a base runner must stay
when running between bases.
ba~~ pay n. An amöunt or a rate of compensation for a specified

Lposiiion of employment or activity excluding any other payments or al-owances. .

¡

l

¡
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~

base runner n. Baseball A member of the team at bat who has safely
reached or is trying to reach a base. 7base'rur''ning (bãs'rün'ïng) n.
baoses (bãlsez') n. Plural of basis.
bash (bash) v. bashed, bashojng, bashies -tr. 1. To strik with
a heavy, crushing blow: The thug bashed the hood of the car with a sledge-
hammer. 2. To beat or assault severelf. The police arrested the men who
bashed an immigriiitin the park. 3. Informal To criticize (another) harsh-
ly, accusatorially, and threateningly: "He bashed the. . . government un-
mercifully over the. . . spy affair" (Lally Weymouth).' -intr. Informal To
engage in harsh, accusatory, threatening criticism. (. n. 1. Informal A
heavy, crushing blow. 2. Slang A celebration; a party. (Origin unkown.)
-bash'er n. '
Ba oshan (bã'shon) An ancient region of Palestine norteast of the Sea
of Galiee in present-day southern Syria.
baoshaw (b'-shôl) n. A pasha. (Arabic bMã, from Thrkish pasa. See
PASHA.)

bashoful (bashlfol) adj. 1. Shy, self-conscious, and awkwrd in the
presence of others. See synonyms at Shyl. 2. Characterizd by, showing,
or resulting from shyness, self-consciousness, or awkwardness. (From
Middle English basshe, from basshed; past participle of basshen, to be dis-
comfited, probably variant of ab,aishen. See ABASH.) -bashlfuloly iidv.
-bash'fuloness n.
Baosho (bä'shõ, bä-shô.', Matsuo 1644-1694. Japanese poet known
for his composition of haiku infused with the spirit of Zen Buddhism.
basi- or basQ-' pref. 1. Base; lower part: basipetal. 2. ChemiCal base;
chemically basic: basophil. (From Latin basis, base. See BASIS.)

baosic,(bãlsïk) adj. 1. Of, relating to, or forming a base; fundamental:
"Basic changes in public opinion often occur because oJ shifts in conce
and priorities" (Atlantic). 2. Of, being, or serving as a starting point or
basis: a basic course in Russian; a set of basic woodworking tools. 3. Chem-
istry a. Of or relating to a base. b. Containing a base, especialy in excess
of acid.c. Alaline. 4. Geology Containing little silca, as igneous rocks.
(. n. 1. An essential, fundamental element or entity: the basics of math.
2. Basic trainirig.-baosic'iity (-sïslï-të) n.
BAoSIC or Baosic (bãrsïk) n. A simple programming language.
(B(eginner's) A(1I-purpose) S(ymbolic) I(nstruction) G(ode).)
baosiocaloly (bãlsï-k,-lë, cklë) adv. 1. In a basic way; fundamentally
or essentialy: Throughout the ordeal, he remained basically the same. 2.'
For the most part; chiefly: They bascally do what they are supposed to.

baosiochroomatoic (ba'sï-krõ-matlïk) adj. EasiÌy stained with
basic dye.
basic process n. A method of steel production that uses a furnace
lined with a basic refractory material.
basiç training n. The initial period of training of a recruit in the
armed forces.
baosidoioa (b,-sïdë-,) 'n. Plural of basidium.
baosidoiooocarp (b,-sïde+kärp') ii. A basidium-bearing strc- !
ture found in such basidiomycetous fungi as mushrooms and puffal.
(BASIDI(UM) + -CARP.) ,
baosidoioQomyocete (b,-sïd'ë-õ-niïlsët', -mi-setl) n. Any of var-
ious members of a large group of fungi bearing sexualy produced spores
on, a basidium. The group includes puffals, shelf fungi, rusts, smuts,
and mushrooms. (BASIDI(UM) + -MYCETE.) -baosid'iooomyoce'tous

(-mi-së'tas) adj.
ba.sidoiooospore (b~-sidl~-'-spôr', -spõr') n. A sexualy pro-
duced fungal spore borne on a basidium. -baosid'iooospo'rous adj.

baosido¡oum (b~-sIdlë-'m) 'n., pl. -ioa (+~) A smal, specialzed
cIu~-shaped structure tyicaly bearing four basidiospores at the tips of
minute projections. The basidiiim is unique to basidiomycetes and dis-
tinguishes them from other kinds of fungi. (BAS(I)- + Latin oidium, di-
minutive suff. (from Greek -idion).)-baosid'iial adj.

Baosie (bãlse); Wiliam Known as "Count Basie." 1904-1984. Amer-
ican musician. A pianist, band leader, and composèr, he was a major force
in jaz music and was especialy famous for his Big Band sound.
baosiofixed (bãlso-fit') adj. Botany Attached by the base, as cer-

tain anthers are to their fiaments.
baosiofy (bã'so-fï') tr.v. -fied, -fyiing, -fies Chemistry 1:To con~
vert into a base. 2. To make aline. -ba'siofioca'tion (-f'-kã'sh,n)

n. -ba's¡ofj'er n.
bason (baz"I, bã':QI) n. 1a. An Old World aromatic annual herb (Oci-
mum btiilicum) in the mint family, cultivated for its leaves. Alo caed
sweet basil. b. The leaves of this plant iised as a se.sonmg. 2. Any of
various plants in the genus Ocimum, native to warm regions, havig ar-
omatic foliage and terminal clusters of smal" usuay white' flowers~

(Middle Englsh, from Old French basile, from Medieval Latin basilicm,
from Greek basilikon, from neuter of basilkos, roya. See BASILICA i
Bason (baz"I, basI-, bã':QI, -sol), Saint. Known as "the Great.' A.D.
330?-379? Greek Christian leader who was bishop of Caesarea in Cap-
padocia after A.D. 370 and a vigorous opponent of Arianism.
Baosiolan Islands (bä-sellän') A group of islands in the southern
Philippines separated from southwest Mindanao by the, narrow Basilan
Strait. Basilan Island is the largest island in 'the group.

basoi.lar (hãsl,~lorlalso basojolaroy (-l~r'ë) adj. Of, relating to, or
locted at or near the base, especialy the base of the skul: the basilar
artery (New Latin basilaris, from Latin basis base. See BASIS.)
basihir membrane n. A membranous portion of the,cochlea in
the mammalian inner ear that supports the organ of COrti.
Bas.nodon (baz',I-d,n, bã'''I-) An urban district of southeast Eng-
land east-northeast cif London. it has varied light industries. Population:16i,6~9. ,
basoioled (b.as',-leki') n. The vâriety of speech that is most remote

base2 I basilect

basenji

Count Basie

basn
sweet basil

Ocimum basilcum
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compulsory I concavo-convex

con3,

II)
,concave

left to,right: biconcave,
plano-concave, and

conca~o-convex lenses

380

compulsion or obsession. (. n. A pers?n with behavior patterns ¡iov-

erned by a compulsion. -comopul'siveoly adv. -comipul'slveO
ness, com'pulosiv'iity (kõm'pül-slvll-te, k,m-) n.
comopulosoory (k,m-pü\lsa-re) adj. 1. Obligatory; required: a
compulsory exmination. 2. Employing or e~erting compu~ion; coer~ive.
(0 n., pl. -ries Sports An element, such as a dive or school figure, required
of all competitors in an athletic competition.. Often used in the plural.
-comopullsooriilyadv. -comipul'soirioness n.
comopuncotion (bm-püngk1shan) n. 1.. A strong une~siness
caused by a sense of guilt. See synonyms at penitence. 2. A sting of
conscience or a pang of doubt aroused by wrongdoing or the prospect of
wrongdoing. See synonyms at qualm. (Middle English compunccoun,

from Old French componction, from Late Latin compunctiõ, compunc-

tiõn-, puncture, sting of conscience, from .Latin compunctù" past parti-
ciple of compungere, to sting: como; intensive pref.; see .COM- + punger"?
to prick; see peuk- in Appendix I.) -comipunc'tlouS (-sh,s) ad).
-comipunc'tiousilyadv.
comopurogaotion (köm'p"-gãlsh,n) n. An ancient form. of tr.ial
in which an accused person could call II people to swear to their belief
in his innocence. (Late Latin compurgatiõ, compurgãtiõn-, complete pu-
rifcation, from Latin compurgãtus, past participle of compurgare, to

purify completely: como, intensive pref.; see COM- + purgãre¡ to purify;
see peua-In Appendix 1.1
comopuotaotion (köm'pyo-o-tãlsh,n) n. 1a. The act or proces of
computing. b. A method of computing. 2. The re~ult of co~puti~g. ~.
The act of operating a computer. -com'puitaltionial ad). -com -

puotaltionialolyadv.
comopute (bm-pyõótl) v. -putied, -putoing, -putes .,tr. 1. To
determine by mathematics, especially by numerical methods: computed
the tax due. See synonyms at calculate. 2. lìrdetermine by the use of a
computer. -intr. 1. To determine an amount or number. 2. To use a

,computer. .:. n. Computation: amounts beyond compute. (French com-

puter, from Old French, from Latin computäre : como, com- + pu.tare, to
reckon; see pau_2 in Appendix 1. N., Late Lat,in computus, from Latin
computãre, to compute.) -comiput'aibilliity n. -comipuVaoble

adj.
comoputoer (bm-pYõó1t,,) n. '1. A device that computes"especially
a programmable electronic machine that performs high-speed mathe-
maticiil or logical operations or that assembles, stores, correlates, or oth-
erwise processes information. 2. One who computes.
computer age n. The current era as characterized by the develop-
ment, applications, and sociopolitical consequences of computer tech-nology. , ,
comoputoer-aidoed design (kam-pyo-olt,,-ã'dld) n. Abbr. CAD
The use of computer programs and systems to design detailed two- or
'three'dimensional models of physical objects, such as' mechanical parts,
buildings, and molecules. '
computer-aided manufacturing n. Abbr. CAM The process
of using specialized computers to control, monitor, and adjust tools and
machinery in manufacturing. ,
computer crime n. Criminal activity directly related to the use'of

computers, specifically ilegal trespass into the computer- system or data-
base of another, manipulation or theft of stored or on-line data, or sab-
otage of equipment and data. ..omputer criminal n.

comoputoerodom (bm-pyôo1tar-d,m) n. The world of comput-
ers and those who use them.
comoputoeroese (k,m-pyo-o'ta-rezl, -resl) n. The technical lan-,
guage of those involved in computer technology. .
computer graphics n. (used with a sing. or pl. verb) 1. The set of
technologies used to create art with computers. 2. Art or designs created
using such technologies.
comoputoeroist (k,m-pyo-olt,,-lst) n: One who uses a computer or
is enthusiastic about computer technology. "
comoputoeroize (bm-pyo-olt,-rïz') tr.v. -ized, -izoing, -izoes 1.
To furnish with a computer or computer system, 2. To enter, process, Or
store (information) in a computer or system of computers. -como
puVerojz'aoble adj.-comoput'erojiza'tion (-t"-I-zã1sh,n) n.
comoputoeroized (bm-pyôolt,-rïzd') adj. Of or relating to a
computer or the use of a computer. ,
, computerized axial tomography n. Abbr, ~AT Tomography
in which computer analysis of a series of cross-sectional scans made
along a s,ingle axis of a bodily structure or tissue is u~ed t? const~uct.a
three-dimensional image of that structure. The technique is used in di-
agnostic studies of internal bodily structures, as in the detection of
tumors or brain aneurysms.
computerized tomography n. Abbr. a Computerized axial to-
mography.
computer literacy n. The ability to operate a computer and to\ln-
derstand the language used in working with a specific system or systems.
-computer literate adj.
computer virus n. A computer program that is des~gned to repli-
cate itself by copying itself into the other programs stored in a computer.
It may be benign or have a negative effect, such as causing a program to
operate incorrectly or corrUpting a computer's memory.
Comr. abbr. commissioner
Comorade(kõm'rad', orad) n. 1. A person who shares one's interests
or activities; a friend or companion. 2. often Comrade .A fellow
member of a group, especially a fellow member of the Communist Party.
(French camarade, from Old French, roommate, from Old Spanish ca-
marada, barracks company, roommate, from c~mara, room, from Late
Latin camera. See CHAMBER.) -comlradeoship' n. ,

.~, .,'

Word History A comrade can be socially or politically close, a close-
ness that is found at the etymological heart of the word comrade. In Span-
ish the Latin word camara, with its Late Latin meaning "chamber, room,'
was retained" and the derivative camarada, with the sense "roommates
especially barrack mates:' was formed. Camarada then Came to have the
general sense "companion." English borrowed the word from Spansh
and French, English comrade being first recordediri the 16th century. The
political sense of comrade, now ~ssociated with Communism, had its or-
igin in the late- 19th'century use of the word as a title by socialists and'
communists in order to avoid such forms of address as mister. This usage,
which originated during the French Revolution, is first recorded in Eng-
lish in 1884.

comoradeory (kõmlrii-re, -rã-d,-, -rad-re) n. Camaraderie; com-
radeship. (Alteration (influenced by COMRADB) of CARADBRlE.)
Comosat (kõmlsãt) A trademark used for a communications satel-
lite.
Comostock (kõm1stõk', küm'.), Anthony 1844-1915. American
reformer. As organizer and secretary of the New York Society for the Sup-
pression of Vice, he becaine notorious for his moral crusades against lit-
erature and artwork that he considered obscene.
Comostockoeroy (kõmlstök'a-re, küml-) it. cènsorship of litera-
ture and other forms of expression and communication because of per-
ceived immorality or obscenity. (After Anthony COMSTOK.)
Comstock Lode A rich vein of gold and silver discovered in 1859 at
Virginia CitY in western Nevada. Because of wasteful mining techniques,
it was largely abandoned by.1898.
comosymp (kömlslmp') n. Slang A Communist Part sympathizer.
(COM(MUNIST) + SYMP(ATHIZER).)

Comte (kÔNt), (Isidore) Auguste (Marie François) 1798-1857.
French philosopher known as the founder of positivism. He iiso estab-,
Iished sociology as a systematic study. -Com'tiian (kON1të-,n, kõml-)
adj.
Comotism (kõmltlz',m, kÕNI-) n. The philosophy of Auguste
èomte; positivism. -Com'tist n. '
coil' (kõn) adv. In opposition or disagreement; against: debated the

issue pro and con. (. n. 1. An argument or opinion against something.
2. One who holds an opposing opinion or view. (Short for CONTRA.)

con' (kön) tr.v. conned, con.ning, cons t. To study, peruse, or ex"

amine carefully. 2. To learn or commit to memory. (Middle English con-
nen, to know, from Old English cunnan. See gnõ- in Appendix I.)-con'nern. '
con3 or conn (kõn) Nauticai tr. v. conned, cononing, cons or conns
To direct the steering or course of (a vessel). .:. n. 1. The station or post,
of the person who steers a vesseL. 2. The act or process of steering a ves-
seL. (From cond, from Middle English coiiduen, from Old French con-,

duire, from Latin conducere, to lead together, See CONDUCE.)
coil4 (kõn) Slang tr.v. conned, cononing, cons To swindle (a victim)
by first winning his or her confidence; dupe. (0 n. A swindle; -= adj. Of,
relating to, or involviiig a swindle or fraud: a con artist; a can job. (Short
for CONFIDBNCE.)

cons (kõn) n. Slang A convict.
con. abbr. 1. concerto 2. Law conclusion 3. Latin conjunx (wife) 4.

consolidate 5. Con. consul 6. continued
con- pref. Variant of com-.
Cònoaokry (kõnl,-krë) The capital and i~rgest city of.Guinea, !n tbe
southwest part of the country on the Atlantic Ocean. It is on an island
connected with the mainland by causeway. Population: 600,000.
con aomoore (kõn' a-mõr'e, -mörl-, kön' ä-mõlrã) adv. 1. Music'
Lovingly; tenderly. Used' chiefly as, a direction. 2. With devotion or zeaL.
(Italian : con, with + amore, love.)
Coonant (kõ1n3nt), James Bryant 1893-1978. American educator

who was presidentofHarvard University (1933-1953) and served as am-
bassador to West Germany (1955-1957).
cooilaotion (kõ-nã1sh,n)n. Psychology The aspect of mental proc-

esses or behavior directed toward action or change and including im-
pulse, desire, volition, and striving. (Latin cõnãtiõ, cõ.nãtiõn-, effort, fr?m
cõnãtus, past participle of cõnãri, to try.)-cQina'tlonoal, co'naotive
(kõ1na-tlv, könl,-) adj.
con brioo (kön br~Iõ, kön) adv. Music With great energy; vigorously.

Used chiefly as a direction. (Italian: con, with + brio, vigor.) .
conlcatoeonate (kõn-kätn-ät', k,n-) tr.v. -natied, -natoing,
'-nates 1. To connect or link in a series or chain. 2. Computer Scien,ce
To arrange (strings of characters) into à chained list. (. adj. (-nIt, -n!t')
Connected or linked in a series. (Late Latin concatenare, ,oncatenat- :
como, com- + catènãre, to bind (frqm Latin catèna, chain).)-coniçat'-
eona'tion n.
conocave (kön-kãv', kön1kãv') adj. Curved like the inner surface of
a sphere. (. n. A concave surface, structure, or line. (. tr.v.' -caved,
-í:avoing, -caves To make concave. (Middle English, from Lati? con-
cavus: como, intensive pref.; see COM-+ cavus, hollow; see keua- in AP:
pendix 1.1 -conicave'IY adv. -conocave'ness n. , '
conocavoioty (kön-kãvll-te) n., pl. -ties 1. The state of being ~urved
like the inner surface of a sphere. 2. A ,surface or structure configure~
in such a curve: "a perfect concavity of white sand lined with palm. . . trees(Islands). '
conocaovo-conicave (kön-kã'võ-kön-kãvl) adj. Concave on both
surfaces; biconcave. Used of a lens. '
conocaovo-conovex (kõn-kã'võ-kön-veksl) adj. 1. Concave on
one side and convex on the other. 2. Having' greater curvature on the
concave side than on the convex side. Used of a lens.
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riinate. lLatin criminãrï, criminãt-, to accuse, from crimen, crimin-,ccction. See CRIME.)' -crim'iona'tion n. -crim'iona'tive,

~mliinaoto'ry (-n,-tõr'ë, -tõr'ë) adj. -crimljona'tor n.
crlimionl (kr,-mëlnë) n. Variant of cremini.
rim.linoogenoic (krim',-n,-jënllk) also crimooogenoic (kri'-c ,_) adj. Producing or tending to produce crime or criminality: "Akohol

~ the most criminogenic substance in America" (James B. racobs).
~rimoiin'olooo9y (kr!m',-nÕia-jë) 'n. The scientific study of crime,
riiinals, criminal behavior, and correctionS. IItalian criminologia: Latin

~men crimin-, accusation; see CRIME + Latin -Iogia, -101i') -crim'io
Roilogliical (-n~-Iöji-k,l) adj. -crim'ionoolog'iocaloly adv.
-crim'ionol'oo9Ist n.
crimooigenoic (kri'm'-jenlik) adj. Variant of criminogenic.
crimp' (krímp) tr.v. crimped, crimpiing, crimps 1. To press or
pinch into small regular folds or ridges: crimp a pie crust. 2. To bend or
mold (leather) into shape. 3. To cause (hair) to form tight curls or waves.
4. To have a hampering, or obstructive effect on: Suppliis of foreign oil
were crimped by the embargo. .:. n. 1. The act of crimping. 2. Something
made by or as if by crimping, as: a. Hair that has been tightly curled or
waved. b. A series of curls, as of wool fibers. c. A crease or bend. 3. An
obstructing or hampering agent or force: Rising interest rates put a crimp
in new home construction. (Dutch or Low German krimpen, from Middle
Dutch or Middle Low German.) -crimpIer n. '
crimp' (knmp) n. A person who tricks or coerces others into service

'as sailors or soldiers. .:. tr.v. crimped, crimpiing, crimps To procure
(sailors or soldiers) by trickery or coercion. IOrigin unknown.)
crimpiy (kiim'pë) adj. .ioer, -ioest Full,of crimps; wavy. -crimp'-
iiness n.
crimoson (krimlzan) n. A deep to vivid purplish red to vivid red.
~. tr.,& intr.v. -soned, -soniing, -sons To make or become deeply or
vividly red. (Middle English cremesin, from Old Spanish cremesln, Old
Itaian cremesino, or Medieval Latin cremesinus, all from Arabic qirmiziy,
from qirmiz, kermes insect. See KERMES.) -crim' son adj.

cringe (krinj) intr.v.cringed, cringoing, cringoes 1. To shrink

back, as in fear; cower. 2. To behave in a servile way; fawn. .:. n. An act
or instance of cringing. (Middle English crengim, to bend haughtily,
probably ultimately from Old English cringan, to give way.)
crinogle (kringlgal) n. A small ring or grommet of rope or metal fas-
tened ,to the edge of a saiL. (Low German kringel, diminutive of kring,ring, from Middle Low German.) ,
crinikle (krlnglkal) v. -kled; .kling, -kles ~intr. 1. To form wrin-
kles or ripples. 2. To make a soft Crackling sound; rustle. ~tr. Tli cause
to crinkle. -= n. A wrinkle, ripple, orfold. (Prom Middle English crinkled,
full of turnings.)-crin'kly adj. ' ,
crinikleirQot (krlngik,l-roät', -ro-ot') n. A woodland plant (Car-

damine diphylla) of eastern North AmeriCa, having fleshy rootstock, tri-
foliolate leaves, and clusters of white or pinkish flowers.,
crlinold (kri'noid') n. Any of various echiiioderrns of the class

Crinoidea, including the sea liles and feather stars, that are characterized
by a cup-shaped body, feathery radiating arms, and either a s.talk or claw-
like structure with which they are able to attach io a surface. (. adj. Of
or belonging to the Crinoidea. (From New Latin Crinoidea, class name:
Greek krinon, liy + Greek -oeidës, -oid.)
crinoooline (k¡in'a-lin) n. 1. A coarse stiff fabric of cotton or horse-
hair used especially to line and stiffen hats and garmentS. 2. A petticoat
made of this fabric. 3. A hoop skirt. (French, from Italiaii crinolino :
"ino, horsehair (from Latin frinis, hair; see sker-' in Appendix 1) + lino,
flu: (from Latin linum; see lino- in Appendix 1).1 ~rin'ooline. crin'-
oolined (-lind) adj. ,
crlinum (krifnam) n., Any of vaious bulbous plants of the genus Cri-

num, native to warm regions and having strap-shaped leaves and showy
u~bels of'variously colored flowers. Also caled spider liy. (New Latin
Crinum, genus name, from Greek krinon, liy.)
criiololo (krë-õllõ, -yõ) n., pl. -105 (-lõz, -yõs) A Spanish American
of Eu~opean, usually Spanish descent. (. adj. 1. Of orrelating toa criollo
or criollos. 2. Indigenous to or characteristic of a Spanish-American
country: criollo cattle; a criollo dish. (Spanish. See CREOLE.)
criooisphinx (kñl,-sfingk') n. A sphinx wiih the head of a ram.
(Greek kiios, ram; see ker-' in Appendix I + SPHINX.j
crip .(krlp) n. 1. Offensive Slang Used as a disparaging term for a person
Or animal that is partially disabled or unable to use a limb or limbs. 2.
Slang S~mething that is easily accomplished, especially an undemanding
a~demic course. (Short for CRIPPLE.) , '
crl~es (krips) interj. Used to express annoyance, anger, or dismay. (Al-
teration of CHRIST.)

crlpiple (kriplal) n. 1. A person or animal that is partialy disabled
or unable to use a limb or limbs: cannot race a horse that is a cripple. 2.
A damaged or defective object or device. .:. tr. v. -pled, -piing, -pIes 1.
:0 ca.use to lose the use of a limb or limbs. 2. To disable, damage, or
I~pair the functioning of: a strike tha. crippled the factory. IMiddle Eng-
lish crepel, from ,Old English crypel.) -crip'plern. '

Cripl~le Creek 
(krlpl,i) A city of central Colorado in the Rocky

Mountains southwest of Colorado Springs. After 1891 it was the center
Qf a thriving gold-producing area but declined as deposits were exhaust-
ed. Population: 584. '
~rii~is (krilsis) n., pl. -ses (-sëz) 1 a. A crucial or decisive point or
s~tuation; a turning point. b: An unstable condition, as in political, so-
c~al, or economic affairs, involving, an impendiiig abrupt or decisive
c. ange. 2. A sudden change in the course of a disease or fever, toward
either improvement or deterioration. 3. An emotionally stressful event
Or traumatic change in a person's life. 4. A point in a story or drama
when a conflict reaches its highest tension and must be resolved. (Middle

English, from Latin, judgment, from Greek krisis, from krinein, to sepa-
rate, judge. See krei- in Appendix 1.1

Synonyms crisis, crossroad exigency, head, juncture, pass These nouns
denote a critical point or state of affairs: a military crisis; government pol-
icy at the crossroad; had predicted the health-care exigency; a problem that
,is coming to a hea; negotiations that had reached a cruaal juncture; things
rapidly coming to a desperate pass.

crisis center n. A center staffed especially by volunteers who give

support and advice to people experiencing personal crises.
crisp (krisp) adj. crispier, crispoest 1. Firm but easily broken or

crumbled; brittle: crisp potato chips. 2. Pleasingly firm and fresh: crisp
carrot and celery sticks. 3a. Bracing; invigorating: crisp mountain air. b.
Lively; sprightly: music with a crisp rhythm. 4. Conspicuously clean or
new: a crisp dollar bil. 5. Marked by clarity, conciseness,and briskness:
a crisp reply. See synonyms at incisive. 6. Having small curls, waves, or
ripples. .:. v. crisped, crispoing, crisps -tr. To make or keep crisp.
~intr. To become or remain crisp. .:. n. 1. Something crisp or easily

crumbled: The roast was burned to a crisp. 2. A dessert of fruit baked
with a sweet crumbly topping: apple crisp. 3. Chiefly British A potato
chip. (Middle English, curly, from Old English, from Latin crispus. See
sker.2 in Appendix I.) -crisp'ly adv. -crisp'ness n.

crisopate (krlspät') also ,cris.patoed (-pä'tld) adj. Curled or ruf-
fled, as the margins of certain leaves. (Latin crispãtus, past participle of
crispãre, to curl, from crisp us, curly. See sker.2 in Appendix I.)
crisopaotion (krls-pãlshan) n. 1a. The act of crisping or curling. b.
The state of being crisped or curled. ,2. A slight involuntary muscular
contraction, often producing a crawling sensation of the skin.
crisped (krlspt) adj; Botany Crispate.
crispoen (krls'p,n) tr. & intr.v. .ened, -enoing, -ens To make'or
become crisp; crisp.
crispoer (krlslp,r) n. One that crisps, especially a compartment in a
refrigerator used for storing vegetables and keeping them fresh.
Crisopin (krlspin), Saint. Third century A.D. Roman shoemaker who

with his brother Saint Crispinian sought to spread Christianity and was
martyred.
crlspoy (krislpë) adj. -ioer, -i'est 1. Firm but easily broken or crum-
bled; crisp. 2. Having small curls, waves, or ripples. -crispf.jiness n.
crissocross (krlslkrõs', -krös') v. -crossed, -cross iing. -crossies
~tr. 1. To mark with crossing lines. 2. To move back and forth through
or over: crisscrossed the country on a speaking tour. ~intr. To move back
and forth. .:. n. 1. A mark or pattern made of crossing lines. 2. A state
of being at conflicting or contrary purposes. ~. adj. Crossing on,e another
or'marked by crossings. .;. adv. In a manner or direction that crosses or
is marked by crossings. (Alteration of Middle English Cristcrosse, mark
.of a cross, short for Cristcross (me speed), may Christ's cross (give me suc-cess).!" '
cris'sum (krisl,m) n., pl. crisosa (krlsla) The feathers or area under
the tail'of a bird surrounding the cloacal opening. (New Latin, from Latin
ctisãre, crissare, to move the buttockS during intercourse. See sker.' in
Appendix I.) -cris'sal (-,1) adj.
crisota (krl..;li) n., pl. -tae (-të) 1. Anatomy A,crest or ridge, as on
the top of a bone. ,2. Biology One of the inward projections or folds of
the inner membrane of á mitochondrion. (Latin. See sker-' in Ap~endixW ' " , '

, crisotate (krlstat') also cris.t¡itoed (-tä'tid) adj. Having or forming
a crest or crista. (Latin cristatus, from crista, tuft. See sker.' in Appendix
1.1

cri,oteorioon (kri-tlrlë-an) n., pl. -teirioa (-tirlë-a) or -te'rioons A
standard, rule, or test on which a judgment or decision can be based. See
synonyms at standard. (Greek kritërion, from kritës, judge, from kti-
nein, to separate, judge. See krei- in Appendix 1.) --riote'ri'al (-,1)adj. ' ,
Usage Note Like the analogous etymologica plurals agenda and data,
'citetia is widely used as a singular form. Unlike them, however, it is not
yet accptable in that use.

áito ic (krltlk) n. 1. One who forms and expresses judgments of the

merits, faults, value, or truth of a maller. 2. One who specializes espe-
cially professionally in the evaluation and appreciation of literary or ar-
tistic workS: a film critic; a dance critic. 3. One who tends to make harsh
or carping judgments; a faultfinder. (Latin criticus, from Greek kritiktJs,
able to dicern, from krites, judge, from krinein, to separate, judge. See
krei- in Appendix I.) ,
critoiocal(kritli-k,I)' adj. 1. Inclined to judge severely and find fault.
2. Characterized by careful, exact evaluation and judgment: a critical
reading. 3. Of, relating to, or characteristic of critics or criticism: critical
acclaim; a critical analysis of Melvile's writings. 4. Forming or,having the
nature of a turning point; crucial or decisive: a critical point in the cam-
paign. Sa. Of or relating to a mediCal crisis: an ilness at the critical Stage.
b. Being or relating to a grave physical condition especially of a patient.
6. Indispensable; essential: a critical element of the plan; a second income
that is critical to the family's well-being. 7. Being in or verging on a state
of crisis or emetgency: a critical shortage of food. 8. Fraught with danger
or risk; perilous. 9. Mathematics Of or relating to a point at which a
curve has a horiwntaltangent line, 'as at a maximum or minimum. 10.
Chemistry & Physics Of or relating to the value of a measurement, such
as temperature, at which an abrupt change in a quality, property, or state
occurs: A critical temperature of water ,is lOO'C, its boiling point at stan-
dard atmospheric pressure. 11. Physics Capable of sustaining a nuclear
chain reacfion. -crit'i'caloly adv. -critliocaloness n.

crirnini I critical

431
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designate 1 Despina

ages. 4. To have as a goal or púrpose; intend. 5. To create or execute in
an artistic or highly skiled manner. -intr. 1. To make or execute plans.
2. To have a goal or purpose in mind. 3. To create designs. .:. n. 1a. A
drawing or sketch. b. A graphic representation, especially a detailed plan
for construction or manufacture. 2. The purposeful or inventive ar-
rangement of parts or details: the aerodynamic design of an automobile;

furniture of simple but elegant design. 3. The art or practice of designing
or making designs. 4. Something designed, especially a decorative or an
artistic work. 5. An ornamental pattern. See synonyms at figure. 6. A
basic scheme or pattern that affects' and controls 'function or develop-
ment: the overall design of an epic poem. 7. A plan; a project. See syn-
onyms at plan. 8a. A reasoned purpose; an intent: 11 was her dfiign to
set up practice on her own as soon as she was qualified. b. Deliberate in-
tentioii: He became a photographer more by accdent than by design. 9. A
secretive plot or scheme. Often used in the plural: He has designs on my
job. (Middle English designen, from Latin designäre, to designate. See DES-
IGNATE.I -deisign'aible adj.

desoigonate (dezlïg-nãt')tr.v. -natoed, -natoing, -nates 1. To
indicate or specify; poiGt 'out. 2. To give a name or title to; characterize.
3. To select and set aside for a duty, an office, or a purpose. See synonyms
at allocate, appoint. .:. adj. (-nÏl) Appointed but not yet installed in
office: the commissioner designate. (Latin designäre, dësignät- : dë-, de- +
signäre, to mark (from siKnum, sign; see sekW_1 in Appendix I).) -des'-

,¡gonil'tive, des'igonaot6'ry (-n'-tôr'e, -tõr'e) adj. -des'igona'-
tor n.

desoigonatoed driver (dezlïg-nã'tÚI) n. One who agrees to
remain sober, as at a party, in order to be able to drive others home safely.
designated hitter n. Abbr. DH Baseball A player designated at the

start of a game to bat instead of the pitcher in the lineup. '
desoigonaotion (dez'ïg-nãlsh,n) n. 1. The act of designating; a
marking or pointing out. 2. Nomination or appointment. 3. A distin-
guishing name or title.
desoigonee (dez'ïg-neI) n. A person who has been designated.
deosignoer (dï-zllnor) n. One that produces designs: a book designer;
a drfis designer. .:. adj. 1. Bearing the name, signature, or identifying
pattern of a specific designer: designer luggage; designer clothing. 2. Con-
ceived or created by a designer.
designer drug n. A drug with properties and effects similar to a
known hallucinogen or narcotic but having a slightly altered chemical
structure, especially such a drug created in order to evade restrictions
against ilegal substances.
designer gene n. A gene modified or created by genetic engineer-
ing. ,
deisignoing (dï-zllnlng) adj. 1. Conniving; crafty. 2. Showing or
exercising forethought. -deosign'ingoly adv. '
desoionence (des',-n,ns) n. A grammatical ending; an inflection.
(French désinence, from Medieval Latin dësinentia, from Latin dësinëns,
dësinent-, present participle of dësinere, to come to an end: dë-, off; see
DE- + sinere, to leave.) ---des'ionen'tial (-nen'sh,l) adj.
deosiporaomine (dï-zip',,-men, dez',-pråmlïn) n. A tricycliC an-
tidepressant, GlsH22N2' lIed in the treatment of psychological depres-
sion. (desmethyl (des-, variant of DE- + METHYL) + (IM)IPRAMINE.)
deosiroaoble(dl-zirl,-b,l) adj. 1. Worth having or seeking, as by

being useful, advantageous, or pleasing: a desirable job in the film indus-
try; a home computer with many desirable features. 2. Worth doing or
achieving; advisable: 'a desirable reform; a desirable outcome. 3. Arousing
desire,especially sex, ual desire. .:. n. A desirable person or thing. -deo
sir'aobil'¡oty, deosir'aobleoness n. -deosir'aibly adv.
deosire (dl-zir') tr.v. -sired, -siroing, -sires 1. To wish or long for;

, want. 2. To express a wish for; request. .:- n. 1. A wish or longing. 2.
A request or petition. 3. The object of longing: My greatest desire is to go
back home. 4. Sexual appetite; passion. (Middle English desiren, from
Old French desirer, from Latin dësideräre : dë-, de- + sidus, sider-, star.)
-deosir'er n. '
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Synonyms desire, covet, 'crave, want, wish, These verbs mean to have a
strong longing for: desire peace; coveted the new convertible; craving fame
arid fortune; wanted a drink of water; got all she wished.

deosiroous (dï-zlr'as) adj. Having or expressing desire; desiring: Both
sides Were desirous of finding a quicksolution to the problem. -deosir'-
ousoly adv. -deosirlousoness n. '
deosist (dï-sïst', -zlst') intr.v. -sistoed, -sistoing, -sists To cease
doing something; forbear. See synonyms at stop. (Middle English desist-

, en, from Old French desister, from Latin dësistere : dë-, de- + sistere, to
bring to a standstil; see stã- in Appendix t)
desk (desk) n. 1. A piece of furniture typically having a flat or sloping
top for writing and often drawers or compartments. 2. A table, counter,
or booth at which specified services or funètions are performed: an in-
formation deslC a reception desk. 3. A department of a large organization
in charge of a specified operation: a newspaper's ciiy desk. 4. A lectern.
5. A music stand in an orchestra. (Middle English deske, from Medieval
Latin desca, table, from Old Italian desco, from Latin discus, quoit. See
DISK.)

deoskil (de-ski11) tr.v. -skiled, -skilloing, -skils 1. To eliminate
the need forskilled labor in (an industry), especially by the introduction
of high technology. 2. To downgrade (a job or occupation) from a skiled
to a semiskilled or unskilled position.
deskoman (desk'man', -m,n) n. A man who works at a desk, espe-
cially a newspaper writer.
deskoperosòn (desk'pûr'san) n. A person who works at a desk, es-
pecially a newspaper writer.

deskotop (desk'tõp') n. The top of a desk. .:. adj. 1. Designed fot
use on a desk or table: a desktop telephone. 2. Small enough to fit carl
veniently in an individual workspace: a desktop computer.
desktop publi$hing n. The design and production of publications
using personal computers with graphics capabilty.
des oman (deslm,n) n., pl. -mans Either oÍ'wo aquatic, insectivo.
rous, molelike mammals, Desmana moschata of eastern Europe and West-
ern Asia or Galemys pyrenaicus of southwest Europe, having dense

brownish fur, a long snout, and a flattened scaly taiL. (Short for Swedish
desmanrdtta, muskrat: desman, musk (from Middle Low German desem

from Medieval Latin bisamum, of Semitic origin; see bsm in Append~
II) + rdtta, rat (akn to Old English ræt).)
desomid (deslmïd) n. Any of various green unicellular freshwater
algae of the family Desmidiaceae, often forming chainlike colonies.

(From New Latm Desmidiäceae, family name, .from Desmidium, tye
genus, from Greek desmos, bond, from dein, to bind.)
Des Moines (dï moin') The capital and largest city of Iowa, in the
south-central part of the state on the Des Moines River. Fort Des Moines
was built on the,site in 1843, and the surrounding settlement became a
city in 1851. It was chosen as state capital in 1857. Population: 193,187.
Des Moines River A riverrismg in southwest Minnesota and flow-
ing about 861 km (S35 mil southeastward across Iowa to the Mississippi
River.
desomooprèsosÎn acetate (des'm'-pr~Iïn) n. An analogue of
vasopressin used therapeutically as an antidiuretic and in the manage-
ment of bleeding in individuals with some forms of hemophila and Von
Willebrands disease. (des(a)m(in)o-, lackng an amine group (des-, vari-
ant of DE- + AMINO) + (VASO)PRESIN.)

Desona (d,-snäl, dyo-) A river rising east of Smolensk in western
Russia and flowing about 885 km (550 mil generaly south tothe Dnieper
River above Kiev, Ukraine.
desooolate (d~sl,-lï. dezl-) adj. 1 a. Devoid of inhabitants; deserted:
''streets which were usually so thronged now grown desolate" (Dani~1 De-
foe). b. Barren; lifeless: the rocky, desolate surface of the moon. 2. Re~-
dered unfit for habitation or use: the desolate cities of war-torn Europe. 3.
Dreary; dismaL. 4. Bereft of friends or hope; sad and forlorn. See syn-
onyms at sad. .:- tr.v. (-lãt') -Iatied, -Iatoing, -Iates 1. To rid or de.

prive of inhabitants. 2. To lay waste; devastate: "Here we have no wars UI
desolate our fields" (Michel Giiilaume rean de Crèvecoeur). 3. To for-
sake; abandon. 4. To make landy, forlorn, or wretched. (Middle English
desolat, from Latin desõlätus, past participle of desõläre, to abandon: dë-,
de- + s.õlus, alone; see s(w)e- in Appendix'1.) -des'oolateoly adv.

-des'oolateiness n. -des'oilat'er, des'oola'tor n.
desoooh,otion (des',-lã'sh,n, dez'-) n. 1. The act or an instance of

desolating. 2. The state of being desolate. 3. Devastation; ruin: a drought
that brought desolation to the region. 4a. The state of being abandoned
or forsaken; loneliness: a sense of utter desolation following the death of
his parents. b. Wretchedness; misery.
deosorb (de-sôrbl, -zôrbl) tr.y. -s,orbed, -sorboing, -sorbs To
remove (an absorbed or adsorbed substance) from. (DE- + (AB)SORB or

(AD)SORB.) -deisorp'tion (-sôrplshan, -zörp") n.

de Sooto(dï sõ'tõ, de), Hernando or Fernando 14961,.1542. Span-

ish explorer who.landed in Florida in 1539 with 600 men and set out to
search for the fåbled riches of the north. For the next three years he ex-
plored much of southern North America, discovering and crossing the

Mississippi River in 154 i. ,
De Sooto (il sõ'tõ) A cityof ,northeast Texas, a suburb of Dallas. Pop-ulation: 30,544. .
deospair (dï,spâr') intr.v. -spaired, -spairiing, -spairs 1. To lose
.i1l hope: despaired of reaching shore safely. 2. To be overcome by a sense
of futilty or defeat. -:. n. 1. Complete loss of hope.. 2. One despair~
of or causing despair: unmotivated students that are the despair of th~ir
teachers. (Middle English despeiren, from Old French desperer, from Latin
dëspëräre : dë-, de- + spëräre, to hope; see spë- in Appendix 1. N., from
Middle English despeir, from Anglo-Norman, from Old French desperer
to despair.j
deospaii'oing (dï-spârlIng) adj. Characterized by or resulting from

despair; hopeless. See synonyms at despondent. -deospairlingo1y
adv.
desopatch (dl-spachl) v. &: n; Variant of dispatch.
desoperiaodo (des'p,-räldõ, -rãl-) n., pl. -does or -dos A bold or
desperate outlaw, especially of the American frontier. (PrQbably from
Spanish desperado, desesperado, desperate person, from past participle of
desesperar, to despair, from Latin dëspëräre. See DESPAIR.) ,
desoperoate (deslpar-ïi) adj. 1. Having lost all hope; despairing. 2.
Marked by, arising from, or showing despair: the desperate look of hunger
a desperate cry for help. 3. Reckless or violent because of despair: 0 des-
perate:áiminal. 4. Undertaken out of extreme urgency or as a last r~o~
,a desperate attempt to save the family business: 5. Nearly hopeless; crtica.
a desperate iUness; a desperate situation. ii. Suffering or driven by great
need or distress: desperate for recognition. 7. Extremely intense: felt a d~-
pertlte urge to tell the truth. (Middle English desperat, from Laii
dëspërätus, past participle of despëräre, to despair. See DESPAIR.) -des
peroateilyadv. -des'periateiness n.
desoperiaition (des'p,-rã'sh,n) n. 1. The condition of being des-
perate. 2. Recklessness arising fri;m despair.
deospicoaoble (dï-spïkl,-b,I,' deslpï-k,-) adj. Deserving of con-
tempt or scorn; vile. (Late Latin despicäbils, from Latin despièäri,~e-
spise. See, spek- in AppendiX 1.1 -deospic'aibleoness n. e"spic'aoblyadv. .
Deospiona (d,-spe'n,) n. The satellte of Neptune that is third in~ls-
tance ffom the planet. (From Greek Despoina, The Mistress, Arcadian
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izes when dissolved or molten to produce an electricaly conductive me-
dium. 2. Physiology Any of various ions, such as sodium, pntassium, or
clioride, required by cells to regulate the electric charge and flow of
water molecules across the cell membrane.
eolecotroolytoic (l-I~k'tro-Ilt'ik) adj. ,1a. Of or relating to electrol-
ysis. b. Produced by electrolysis. 2. Of or relating to electrolytes.,-eolec'troolyt'Îocalolyadv. ,
electrolytic cell n. 1. A cell containing an electrolyte through

'which an exernally generated electrc current is passed by a system of
electrodes in order to produce an electrochemical reaction. 2. A ceil con-
taining an electrolyte in which an electrochemical reaction produces an
electromotive' force.
eolecotroolyze (l-Iek'tr;i-Iîz'l tr.v. -Iyzed, -Iyzoing, .Iyzies To
cause to decompose by electrolysis. ,
eolecitroomagonet (1-lek'trô-mag'nlt) n. A magnet consisting es-
sentially of a coil of insulated wire wrapped around a soft iron core that
is magnetized only when current flows through the wire.
eolecotroomagonetoic (1-lek!trô-mag-netik) adj. Of or exibit-
ing electromagnetism. -eolec'troomagonetfiocaloly adv.
electromagnetic field n. The field of force assciated with elec-
tric charge in, motion, having both electric and magnetic components
and containing a definite amount of electromagnetic energy:
electromagnetic pulse n: Abbr. EMP The pulse of intense elec-
tromagnetic radiation generated by certain physical events, especially by
a nuclear explosion' high above the earth.
electromagnetic spectrum n. The entire range of radiation ex-
tending in frequency from approximately 1023 hertz to 0 hert or, in cor'
responding wavelengths, from 10-13 centimeter to infinity and including,
in order of decreasing frequency, cosmic-ray photons, gamma rays, x-
rays, ultraviolet radiation, visible light, infrared radiation, m.icrowaves,
and radio waves; ,
electromagnetic unit n. Abbr. EMU Any of various systems of

units for electricity and magnetism based on a system of equations in
which the permeabilty of free space is taken as unity and by means of
which the abampere is defined as the fundamental unit of current.
electromagnetic wave n. A wave of energy having a frequency
within the electromagnetic spectrum and propagated as a periodic dis-
turbance of the electromagnetic field when an elecric charge oscilaies
or accelerates.
eolecotroomagonetoism (1-I~k'trô-mag'nl-tiz"m) n. 1. Mag-
netism produced by electric charge in motion. 2. The physics of electric-
ity and magnetism.
eolecotroimeitchanoiocal (1-lek'trô-m,-kan'I-kdl) adj. Relating
to a mechanical device or system that is actuated or controlled by elec-
tricity.
eolecotroometiahlurogy (l-I~k'trô-m~tll-(\r'je) n. The use of
electric and electrolytic processes to purify metals or reduce metallic
compounds to metals. -eolec'troomet'alolur'giocal adj.

eolecotrc:moeiter (l-lek'trõmll-br, e'l~k-) n. An instrument fnr
measuring voltage.', ' ' ..
eolecotroon:ootive (I-Iek'trô-mõ'tlv) adj. Of, relating to, or pro-
ducing electric current.
electromotive force n. Abbr. EMF The energy per unit charge
that is converted reversibly from chemical, mechanical, or other forms
of energy into electrical energy in a battery or dynamo.
eolecotroomyooogram (1-lek'trô-mî'a-gram') n. Abbr. EMG A
graphic record of the electrical activity of a muscle as recorded by an elec-
tromyograph.
eolecotro'omyooograph (I-lek'trô-ml',-graf') n. An instrument
used in the diagnosis of neuromuscular disorders that produces an audio
or visual reCord of the electrical activity of a skeletal muscle by means of
an electrode inserted into the muscle or placed on the skin. -èolec'troi
my'oograph'ic adj. -eilec'troimy'oograph'iócaloly adv. -èi
lec'troomyoog'raiphy (-ml-õg'ra-fe) '!.
eolecotron (I-Iekltrõn') n. Abbr. e A stable subatomic particle in the
lepton family having a rest mass'of 9.1066 x 10-28 grams and a unit neg-
ativeelectric charge of approitmately 1.602 X 10-.9 coulombs. See

table at subatomic particle. (ELECl(IC) + -ON'.)
eolecotroonegoaitlve (I-Iek'trô-p~gla-tlv) adj. 1. Having a neg-
ative electric charge. 2. Tending to attract electrons to form a chemica
bond. 3. Capable of acting as a negative electrode.
electron gun n., The electrode, especialy ina cathode-ray tube, that
produces a beam of accelerated electrons.
electron hole n. See hole (sense 9).
eolecotroniic (l-l~k-trõnlik, e'l~k-) adj. 1. Of or relating to elec-
trons. 2. Of, based on, operated by, or otherwise involving the controlled
conduction of electrons or other charge carriers" especially in a vacuum,
gas, or semiconducting materiaL. 3. Of, relating to, or produced by
means of electronics: electronic navigation; electronic books., 4. Of or re-
lating to music produced or altered by electronic means, as by a tape re-
corder or synthesizer.' 5. Of, implemented on, or controlled by a com-
puter orcomputer network. -eolec'tron'iocaiily adv.

electronic fetal monitor n. Abbr. EFM A device used during

labor to monitor fetal heartbeat and maternal uterine contractions.
electronic mall n, E-mail.

eolecotronoics (l-l~k'trõnllks, e'lek-) n. 1. (used with a sing. verb)
The science and technology of ,electronic phenomena. 2. (used with a pl.
verb) Electronic devices and systems: The electronics aboard the new air-
craft are very sophisticated.
electron lens n. Any of various devices that use an,electric or mag-

netic field to focus a beam of electrons. ' ,

electron micrograph n. A micrograph made by an electron mi-

croscope.
electron microscope n. Any of a Class of microscopes that use
elecìrons rather than visible lighrto produce magnified images; especially
of objects having dimensions smaller than the wavelengths of visible

light, with linear magnification approaching or exceeding a milion (106).
electron microscopy n. Microscopy involving use of an electron
microscope. -electron microscopist n.

electron multiplier n. A vacuum tube in which a single electron

produces a large number of secondary electrons by collsion with an
anode, the process generally being repeated through a number of stages
to achieve great ampliication of current.
electron neutrino n. A stable elementary particle in the lepton

family having a mass of zero, or very close to zero, and no charge. See
table at subatomic particle.
electron optics n. (used with a sing. verb) The science of the control

, of electron motion by electron lenses in syt,ems or under conditions
anafogous to those involving or affecting visible light.
electron pair n. 1. lWo electrons functioning or regarded as func-

tioning in'concert, especially two electrons that form a nonpolar covalent
bond,between atoms. 2. The combination of an electron and a positron
as produced by a high-energy photon.
electron tranSpl)ft, n. The successive passage' of electrons from

one cyochrome or flavoprotein to another by a series of oxidation-
reduction reactions during the aerobic production of ATP, with the elec-
trons originating from an oxidizable substrate and ultimately being

passed to molecular oxygen. The 'oitdation-reduction reactions generate
the energy required for the production of ATP.
electron tube n. A sealed enclosure, either highly evacuated or con-

taining a controlled quantity of gas, in which electrons can be made suf-
ficiently mobile to act as the principal carriers of current between at least
one pair of electrodes. ,
electron volt n. Abbr. eV A unit of energy equal to the energy ac-
quired by an electron falln,l through a potential difference of one volt,
approirmately i .602 x i 0-' 'joules. See table at measurement.
eolecotroophile (l-lekltro-fû') n. A chemiCal compöund or group

that is attracted to electrons and tends to accept electrons.
eólecotroophoorese (I-I~k'trô-b-r~sl) tr.v. -resed, -resoing,
'res~es To subject to electrophoresis. (Back-formation from ELEClRO-

PHOREIS.,)

eolecitroophooreosis (I-Iek'trõ-f,-relsls) n. 1. The migration of
charged colloidal particles or molecules through a'solution under the in-
fluence of an' applied electric field usually provided by immersed elec-
trodes. Also called cataphoresis. 2. A method of separating substances,

especially proteins, and analyzing mol~cular, structure based on the rate,
of moveinent of each component in a colloidal suspension while under
the influence of an electric field. -eolec'troophooretlic (-r~tlik) 'adj.
e.olecotroophooretooogram (I-Iek'trõ-fa-retf,-gram') n.A
record of the reswts of an electrophoresis, such as a fiter paper on which
the components of a mixture are deposited as they migrate under the in-
fluence of an electric field. (ELEClROPHORETIC) + -GRA.)
eilecotrophooorus (l-Iek'trõf'or~,s, e'lek- )n., pi. -oiri (-a-rî',.,
re') An apparatus for generating static electricity, consisting of a hard
rubber disk that is given a negativ.e charge by friction and a metal plate
that is given a net positive charge by induction when in contact withthe
disk. (New Latin: ELEClRo- + Greek -phoTOS, -phorous.)

eolecotroophysoioolooogy (l'lek'trô-fiz'e-õla-jë) n. 1. The
branch of physiology that studies the relationship ,between electric phe-
nomena and bodily processes. 2. The electrIc activ.ity associated with a
bodily part or function: -eolec'troophys'Îooi(og'ic (-a-Iöjfik), e"
lec'troophys'iooologliocal ,( -I-kdl) qdj. -eolec'troiphys'iooi
log'iicalolyadv. -eolec'troiphys'iool'oogist n.
eolecotrooplate (l-I~klt"-plal') tr.v. -pl.atoed. -platiing. -plates

, To coat or cover with a thin layer of metal by electrodeposition.
eolecotrooposoiotive (I-Iek'trô-põz'l-tlv) adj. 1. Having a posi-
tive electric charge. 2. Capable of acting as a positive electrode. 3. Tend-
ing to release electrons to form a chemical bond. '
'eolecotrooreocepotor (l-Iek'trô-rl-sep'tor) n. Any of a series of
sensory organs in certain fish, such as sharks, skates, and electric eels,
that detect electric fields and are located on the head and along the lateral
line. -eolec'trooreocep'tion n.
eolecotroorheoolooogy (l-Iek'trô-re-õla"je) n. The study of the
changes in flow properties that occur in certain fluids exposed to electric
fields. -ellec'troorhe'oolog'Îocal (-,-löj'I-kal) adj.
eolecotrooscope (l-I~kltra-skôp') n. An instrument used to detect
the presence, sign, and in some configurations the magnitude of an elec-
tric charge by the mutual attraction or repulsion of metal foils or pith
balls. -êilec'trooscop'ic (-skõp'lk) adj. '

eolecotrooshock (l-lek'trô-shök') n. See electroconvulsive
therapy.
electroshock therapy n. See electroconvulsive therapy.
eolecotroistatoic (1-lek'trô-statrik) adj. 1a.Of or relating to elec-
iric charges at rest. b. Produced or caused by such charges. 2. Of or
relating to electrostatics. -eolec'troostatfiocaloly adv. '
electrostatic generator n. Any of various devices, including the

electrophorus. the Wimshurst machine, and especially the Van de Graaff
generator, that generate high voltages by accumulating large quantities of
electric charge;
electrostatic precipitation n. The removal of very fine particles

suspended in a gas by electrostatic charging and subsequent precipitation
onto a collector in a strong electric field.

."i"t. ,
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targets of linguistic rules and operations. 4a. The main film presentation
at a theater. b. A full-length fim. 5. A special attraction at an entertain-
ment. 6. A prominent or special article, story, or department in a news-
paper or periodicaL. 7, An item advertised or offered as particularlyat-
tractive or as an inducement: a washing machine with many features. 8.
Archaic a. Outward appearance; form or shape. b. Physical beauty.
.:. tr.v, -tured, -turoing. -tures 1. To give special attention to; display,
publicize, or make prominent. 2. To have or include as a prominent part
or characteristic: The play featured two well-known actors. 3. To depict
or outline the features of. 4. Informal To picture mentally; imagine: Can
YOU feature her in that hat? IMi~dle English feture, from Old French/ai-
ture, from Latin factura, a working or making, from factus, past partici-
ple of facee, to make, do. See dhë- in Appendix L)
feaiturl1d (fechard) adj. 1. Given special 

prominence, attention, or

publicity: a featured item at a sale. 2. Having a specified kind of facial
features. Often used in combination: sharp-featured; plain-featured.
feaitureoless (fech,,-lis) adj. Lacking distinguishing characteris-

tics or features: the featureless. landscape of the s.teppe.

Feb. abbr. Fepruary

feibricoioty (fi-bris'i-te) n. The condition of having a fever. (Medi-
eval Latin febricitäs., from Latin febricitäre, to have a fever, from febris,
fever.!

feboriofaocíent (feb'ra-fash,nt) n. A substance that produces

fever, .:. adj. Causing fever. (Latin febris, fever + -FAClENT.)
feobrifoic (fi-bñflik) adj. 1. Producing fever. 2. Having a fever; fe-
verish. (Latin febris, fever + -FIC.)
febiriofuge (feblra-fyoõj') n. A medication that reduces fever; an

antipyretic. .:. adj. Acting to reduce fever. (Latin febris, fever + -FUGE.J
feborile (febl"l, febral) adj. Of, relating to, or characterized by

fever; feverish. (Late Latin febrilis, from Latin febris, fever.)
Feboruoaroy (feb'roä-er'e, feblyôo-) n., pl. -ies Abbr. Feb. The
second month of the year in the Gregorian calendar. See table at calen-
dar. (Middle English Februarie, from Latin Februärius (mensis), (month)
of purification, from februa, expiatory offerings, possibly of Sabine ori-
gin.)

Usage Note Although the variant pronunciation (feblyoo-er' e) is
often censured because it doesn't reflect the spellng ofthe word, it is
quite common in educated speech and is generally considered acceptable.
The loss of the first r in this pronunciation can be accounted for by the
phonological process known as dissimilation, by which similar sounds in
a word tend to become less similar. In the case of February the loss of the
first r is also owing to the influence of January, which has only one r.

fec. abbr. Latin fecit (he or she made or did it)
fe,ocal (fekol) adj. Of, relating to, or composed of feces.
feices (fëlsëz) pLn. (used with a sing. or pl. verb) Waste matter elimi-
nated from the bowels;' excrement. (Middle English, from Latin faeces,
pi. of faex dregs.)
feckoless (fekllis) adj. 1. Lacking purpose or vitality; feeble or itief-
fective. 2. Careless and irresponsible. (Scots feck, effect (alteration of EF.
FEer) + -LESS.) -feckllessoly adv. -feck'iessoness n.

feciuolent (feklya-bnt) adj. Full of foul or impure matter; fecaL.

(Middle English, from Latinfaerulentus, heavy with sediment, from faex
faec-, dregs.) -fec'uolence n.
feocund (fekond, fek',nd) adj. 1. Capable of producing offspring or

vegetation; fruitfuL. 2. Marked by intellectual productivity. See syn-
onyms at fertile. ¡Middle English, from Old French fecond, from Latin
fecundus. See dhë(i)- in Appendix LJ
feocunodate (fekan-dãt', fekl,n-) tr.v. -datoed, -datoíng,-dates
1. To make fecund or fruitful. 2. To impregnate; fertilze. (Latin
fë.undäre, fecundät-, from fecundus,' fruitfuL. See FECUND.) -fe'cuno
daltion n.

feocun~dioty (fi-kìínldi-të) n. 1. Thequaity or power of producing
abundantly; fruitfulness, or fertilty. 2. Productive or creative power: fe-
cundity of the mind.
fed(fed) v. Pasttense and past participle of feed.
Fed (fed) n. Informal 1a. The Federal Reserve System. b. The Federal
Reserve Board. 2. often fed A federal agent or officiaL.
fed. abbr. 1. federal 2. federated 3. federation
feodaoyee (fe-dä'ye/, -dä'e', -da'-) n., pi. -yeen (-yenr, -ënl) A
,commando or guerrila, especially an Arab commando operating in the
Middle Eat. ¡Arabic fidä'i, one who sacrifices himself, from fidä; sacri-
fice. ransom, from fada, to sacrifice, ransom. See pdy in Appendix IL)
fedoeroaocy (fedl,,-,-se) n;, pl. -des Archaic An alliance; a confed-
eracy. (Short for CONFEDERACY.)

fedoeroal (fedl,,-,l, fed'ral) adj. 1. Of, relating to, or being a form
of government in which a union of states recognizes the sovereignty of a
central authority while retaining certain residual powers of government.
2. Of or constituting a form of government in which sovereign power is
divided between a central authority and a number of constituent political
units. 3. Of or relating to the central government of a federation as dis-
tinct from the governments of its memher units. 4. Favorable to or ad-
vocating federation: The senator's federal leanings were well known. 5. Re-
lating to or formed by a treaty or compact between constituent political
units. 6. Federal a. Of, relating to, or supporting Federalism or the

Federalist Party. b. Of, relating to, or loyal to the Union cause during the
Ameriain Civil War. 7. often Federal Of, relating to, or being the cen-
tral government of the United States. 8. Federal Relating to or charac-
teristic of a style of architecture, furniture, and decoration produced in
the United States especially in the late 18th and early 19th cen,turies and
characterized by adaptations of classical forms combined with typically

American motifs. .:. n. 1. Federal a. A supporter of the Union during
the American Civil War, especially a Union soldier. b. A Federalist. 2.
often Federal A federal agent or officiaL. (From Latin foedus, foeder-,
league, treaty. See bheidh- in Appendix 1.1 -fed'eroaloly adv.
federal case n, 1. Law An action or cause that falls under the juris-
diction of a federal court. 2. Informal À major issue that has evolved
from a minor problem: made a federal case out of our tardiness.
federal district also Federal District n. An area, such as the Dis-

trict of Columbia, that is reserved as the site of the national capital of a
federation.
fedoeroaloism (fedl,,-,-liz',m, fedlro-) n. 1a. A system of govern-

ment in which power is divided between a central authority and constit-
uent political units. b. Advocacy of such a system of government. 2.
Federalism The doctrine of the Federalist Party.
fedoeroaloist (fedlor-,-¡ist, fedlra-) n. 1. An advocate of federalism.
2. Federalist Amember or supporter of the Federalist. Party, .:. adj.. 1.
Of or relating to federalism or its advocates. 2. Federa!ist Of orrelating
to Federalisin or Federalists.
Federalist Party n. A U.S. political party founded in i 787 to ad~o-
cate the establishment of a strong federal government and the adoption
by the states of the C..nstitution. The party gained prominence in the
i 790s under the leadership of Alexander Hamilton.
fedoeroaloize (fedl,,-a-liz', fedlra-) tr.v. -ized, -izoing. .izoes 1.
To unite in a federal union. 2. To subject to the authority of a federal
government; put unde~ federal control. ':fed'erialo¡izaltion (-li-

zã'sh,n) n.
Federal Republic of Germany See West Germany.

Federal Reserve System n. A U.S. banking system that consists
of 12 federal reserve banks, with each one serving member banks in its
own district. This system, supervised by the Federal Reserve Board, has
broad regulatory powers over the money supply and the credit structure.
fedoeroate (fed'a-rãt') v. -atoed, -atoing, -ates -tr. To cause to
join into a league, federal union, or similar association. -intr. To
become united into a federal union. .:. adj. (fedl,,-ït, fed'rit) United in
a federation. (Latin foederäre, foederät-, to ratify an agreement, from foe-
dus, foeder-, league, treaty. See bheidh- in Appendix i.)
fedoeroaition (fed',-rãlsh,n) n. 1. The act offederating, especially

a joining together of states into a league or federal union. 2. A leag':~ or
association formed by federating, especially a government or political
body established through federal union.
fedoeroaotive (fedl,-rã'tiv, fed'or-a-, fedlra-) adj. Forming, be-
longing to, or of the nature of a federation. -fed'eroa'tiveoly adv.
FedoEx (fed'eks') A trademark used for an express shipping service.
This trademark often occurs in print in lowercase as a noun or verb: "For
years, people in offiæs across the United States have talked about 'fedexing
packages' and Teæiving or sending 'fedex.''' (Laurel Shaper Walters).
feodoora (fi-dôrl" -dõrl,) n. A soft felt hat with a fairly low crown
creased lengthwise arid a brim that can be turned up or down. (After Fé-
dora, a play by Victorien Sardou.)
fed up adj. Unable or unwillng to put up with something any longer:

She was fed up with their complaints. 1 resigned because 1 was fed up.
fee (fe) n. 1. A fixed sum charged, as by an institution or by law, for
a privilege: a license fee; tuition fees. 2. A char~e for. professio~al services:
a surgeon's fee. 3. A tip; a gratuity. 4. Law An inhented or hertab~e estate
in land. Sa. In feudal law, an estate ,in land granted by a lord to his vassal
on condition of homage and service. Also called feud, fief. b. The land
so held. -:. tr.V. feed, feeoing, fees 1. To give a tip to. 2. Scots 

To hire.

_ idiom: in fee Law In absolute and legal possession. (Middle English
fe, from Old English feoh, cattle, goods, money, a~d f~o?, ~glo-
Norman fee; fief (from Old French fie, fief, of Germaßlc ongin; akn to
Old English feoh). See peku- in Appendix I.J

Word History It is possible to see the idea of money taking h?ld of
the human mind by studying a few words that express the nolion of
wealth or goods. The word fee now denotes money paid or received for
a service rendered. Fee comes from Old English feoh, which has three
meanings, all equally ancient: "cattle, livestock"; "go?dsi posseSsions,
movable propert)"; "money." The Germanic form behind the Old Eng-
lish is *fehu, which derives by Grimm's Law from In~o-Eur~pean 'pe~u-,
"cattle~ *Fehu is therefore a cognate of Latin pecu, catte, also ~ di~ect
descendant of Indo-European *peku-. Latin peru has several denvatives
that ultimately were borrowed into English. One was pecunia, "money,"
the source of our word pecniary. Another was peculiäris. "per.taining to
one's peculium or property; the source of our word peculiar. Finally, our
word peculator comes from yet a third derivative, peculätor, "embezzler
of public money, peculator:'

feeoble (feb,l) adj. -bier, -blest 1a. Lacking st~ength; ,:eak. b. In-
dicating weakness. 2. La,cking vigor, force, or effectiveness; inadequate.
See synonyms at weak. ¡Middle English feble, from Old French, from
Latin flëbilis, lamentable, from f/ere, to weep.J -fee'bleoness n.-feelbly adv. ,
feeoble-mindoed (feb,l-min/did) adj. 1. Offensive Deficient in
intellgence. 2. Exhibiting a marked lack of intellgent consideration and
forethought: feeble-minded excuses; a feeble-minded plan doo,?ed to fail-
ure. 3. Obsolete Irrsolute and weak-wiled. -feelble-mindledily
adv. -feelble-mindledoness n.
feed (fed) v. fed (fed), feedoing, feeds -tr. 1a. To give food to;

supply with nourishment: feed the children. b. To provide as food 0.'
nourishment: fed fish to the cat.' 2a. To serve as food far: The turkey is
large eNOugh to feed a dozen. b. To produce food ~a.r: ~he valley feeds an
entire county. 3a. To provide for consumption, utilization, or operation:

featured I feed

~

fedora

647
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imperfect fungus I implement

Imperial moth
Eacles imperialis

880

Old French imparfait, from Latin imperfectus : in-, not: see IN-I + per-
fettus, perfect; see PBRFBCT.) -imiper'fectoly adv. -irr°per'fecto
ness n.
Imperfed fungus n. Any of various fungi of the order Fungi Im~
perfecti. which reproduce only by asexual means.
imoperofecotion (lm'p,,-f~kfsh3n) n. 1. The quality or condition
of being imperfect. 2. Something imperfect; a defect or flaw. See syn-
onyms at blemish.

imoperofecotive (im'p3r-f~kltiv) Grammar adj. Of, related to, or
being the aspect that expresses the action denoted by the verb without
regard to its beginning or completion. .:. n. 1. The imperfective aspect.
2. An imperfective verb form. 3. A verb having an imperfective form.
imoperofoorate (im-pilr'br-it) adj. 1. Having no opening; not
perforated. 2. Not separated by rowS of perforations: imperforate sheets
of stamps. 3. Medicine Lacking a normal opening: an imperforate anus.
-:. n. An imperforate stamp. ,
¡mopeorlia (Im-plrlë-3) n. Pluralof imperium.
imopeorioal (Im-plrlë-,I) adj. 1. Of, relating to, or suggestive of an

empire or a sovereign, especially an emperor or empress: imperial rule;
the imperial palace., 2. Ruling over extensive territories or over colonies
or dependencies: imperial nations. 3a. Having supreme authority; sov'
ereign. b. Regal; majestic: 4. Outstanding in size or quality. 5. Of or
belonging to the British Imperial System of weights and measures. -:. n.
1. An emperor or empress. 2. The top of a carriage. 3. Something out-
standing in size or quality. 4. A variable size of paper, usually 23 by 33
inches (55.8 by 83.8 centimeters). 5. A pointed beard grown from the
lower lip and chin. (Middle English, from Old French, from Latin

imperiãlis, from imperium, command; see EMPIRE. N., sense 5, after 'the

, beard of Napoleon III.) -imopelrioaiily adv.
imopeorloaliism (im-pltlë-,-llz'3m) n. 1. The policy of extending
a nation's authority by'territorial acquisition or by the establishment of
econoinic and political hegemony over other nations. 2. The system, pol-
icies; or pr.actices of such a government. -imipe'rioaloist adj. & n.
'-imipe'riialois'tic adj. -imope'riialois'tiocaloly adv.

il1perial moth n. A large New World moth (Eacles imperiiilis)

having yellow wings with purplish or brownish markings.
Imopeoriial Valley (lm-plrlë-,l) A fertile. irrigated region of
southeast California and northeast Baja California, Mexièo. Mostly below
sea level, it includes the Salton Sea.
Imoperoil (Im:përl,l) tr.v. -i1e~, .i1ling. -ils or-iIed, -iloling, -ils
To put into periL. See synonyms at endanger. -imiperliliment n.

imipeorioous (Im-pirlë-3s) adj. 1. Arrogantly domineering or over- '
bearing. See synonyms at'dictatorial. 2. Urgent; pressing. 3. Obsolete

,Regal; imperial. (From Latin imperiõsus,from imperium, imperium. See
EMPIRB.)-imope'rioousily adv. -imope'rioousoness n.
imoperoishoaoble (Im-p~rli-sh,-b,l) adj. NQt perishable: imper-
ishable fOod; imperishable hopes. -imiper'ishoaobil'iity, lmoperl-

ishoaobleoness n. -imiperlishoaibly adv.

Imopeoriium (im-plrlë-,m) n.,pl. -peoriia (-plrlë-') 1. Absolute
rule; supreme power. 2. A sphere of power or domiriion; an empire. 3.
Law The right or power of a state to enlorcethe law. (Latin. See BMPIRB.)
imoperomaonent (im-pililm,-n,nt) adj. Not lasting or durabie;
not permanent. -imoperlmainence. imoper'mainenicy n.
imoperomeiaoble (Im-pilrlmë-3-b,1) adj. Impossible to permeate:
an impermeable membrane; an impermeable border. -imiper'meiai

biliity, imoper'meiaobleiness n. -imoperlmeoaibly adv.
imoperomisosioble (lm'p".mIs,-b,l) adj. Nol permitted; not
permissible: impermissible behavior. -im'peromis'siobilioty n.

-im'peromis'sioblyadv.
imoperosonoal (Im-pilrls:-n,l) adj. 1.' Lacking personality; not
being a person: an impersonal force. 2a. Showing no, emotion or person-
ality: an aloof, impersonal manner. b. Having no personal reference or
connection: an impersonal remark. c. Not responsive to or expressive of
human personalities: a large, impersonal corporation. 3. Grammar a. Of,
relating to, or being à verb that expresses the action of an unspecified
s,:bjectJ as in methinks, ieit s~ems to me'); Latin pruit, "it rains''; or. y¡ith
an expletive subject, it snowed. b. Indefinite. Used of pronouns. -imi
per'soniarli0ty (-s,-naJli-të) n. -iiniper'sonoaiily aav.
imoperosonoaloize (Im-pilrlS3-n,-lïz') tr..,-ized, -iziing, -izoe,s
To make impersonal. _imoper'sonealoioza'tion (-ll-zãlsh,n) n.
imoperosonoate (Im-pilrfs'-l1ãt') tr.v. -atied. -atoing, -ates 1.
To assume the character or appearance of, especially fraudulently: imper-
sonate a police officer. 2. To imitate the appearance, voice, or manner of;
'minuc: an entertainer who impersonates celebrities. 3. Archaic To'embody;

personify. -imiper'sonoaltion n. -imiper'sonoa'tor n.
imoperotionence (im-piltltn-,ns) n. 1. The quality or condition
of being impertinent, especially: a. Insolence. b. Irrelevance. 2. An im-
pertinent act or statement.
imoperotionenicy (im-pilrltn-3n-së) n:, pl. -des Impertinence.
imoperotionent (im-pilrltn-,nt) adj. 1. Exceeding the limits of
,propriety or good manners; improperly forward or bold: impertinent of
a child to lecture a grownlJp. 2. Not pertinent; irrelevant. See synonyms
at irrelevant. (Middle English. irrelevant, from Old French, from Late
Latin impertinëns, impertinent- : Latin in-, not; see IN-I + Latin pertinëns,
pertinent; see PBRTINENT.! -imoperltionentoly adv.

imoperoturboaoble (Im'p3r-t(\rlb,-b,1) adj. Unshakably calm and
collected. See synonyms at cool. -im'peroturb'aobilliity, im'pero

turblaobleiness n. -im'periturblaibly adv.

imoperov.íious (lm-p(\rlvë-,s) adj. 1. Incapable of being penetrat-
ed: a material impervious to water. 2. Incapable of being affected: imper-
vious to fear. (From Latin impervius: in-, not; see IN-I + pervius. pervious;
see PERVIOUS.) -imoper'viiousoly adv. .-imiper'viiousiness n.

imopeotiogo (lm'pi-tllgó) n.,pl. -gos A contagious bacterial skin
infection, usually of children, that is characterized by the eruption of su-
perficial pustules and the formation of thick yellow crusts, commonly on

the face. (Middle English, from Latin impetigõ. from impetere, to attack
See IMPETUS.) -im'peitigleonous (-tij3-noS) adj.

imopetouoosoioty (im-pech'oä-ösli-ë) n.,pl. -ties 1. The quality
or condition'of being impetuous. 2. An impetuous act.
imipetouoous (im-pechlo-0-3s) adj. 1. Characterized by sudden
and forceful e,nergy or emotion; impulsive and passionate. 2. Having or
marked by violent (orce: impetuous, heaving waves. (Middle English, vi-
olent, from Old French impetueux, from Late Latin impetuõsus, from

Latin impems, impetus. See IMPETUS.I-imipetfuiousoly adv., -imi
pet'uoousoness n.

Synonyms impetuous. heedless, hasty headlong, precipitate, sudden
These adjectives describe abruptness or lack of deliberation. Impetuous
suggests forceful impulsiveness or impatience: "(a race driver who was)

flamboyant, impetuous, disdainful of death" (Jim Murray). Heedles im-
plies carelessness or lack of responsibilty or proper regard for conse-
quences: "Hobbling down stairs with heedless haste, I set my foot full in a
pail of water" ,(Richard Steele). Hasty and headlong both stress hurred,
often reckless action: '"Hasty marriage seldom proveth well" (Shake-
speare). "In his headlong flight down the circular staircase, ... (he! ha
pitched forward violently, struck his head against the door to the east veran-
da, and probably broken his neck" (Mary Roberts Rinehart). Precipitate
suggests impulsiveness and lack of due reflection: a precipitate decisioii
Sudden applies to what becomes apparent abruptly or unexpectedly: is
given to sudden paroxysms of anger.

imopeotus (I~Ipi-t:is) n., pl. -tusoes 1. An impellng force; an im-
pulse. 2. The force or energy associated with a moving body. 3a. Some-
thing that incites; a stimulus. b. Increased activity in response to a stim-
ulus: The approaching deadline gave impetu to the investgation. (Middle
English impetous, from Latin impetus, from impetere, to attack: in-,
against; see IN-' + petere, to go towards, seek; see pet- in Appendix i.)
Imopioeity (im-pïlHë) n., pl. -ties 1. The quality or state of being

. impious. 2. An impious act. 3. Undutifulness.
imopinge (lm-plnjl) v. -ping ed, -pingoing, -pingoes -intr. 1.
To collde or strike: Sound waves impinge on the eardrum., 2. To encroach;
trespass: Do not impinge on my privacy. -tr. To encroach upon: "One 'of
a democratic government's continuing challenges is finding a way to protm
. . . secrets without impinging the liberties that democracy exists to protect"

(Christian Science Monitor). (Latin impingere : in-, against; see IN-I '+
pangere, to fasten; see pag- in Appendix i.¡ -imoplnge'ment n.-imoping'er n. '
imoploous (lmlpë-,s, im-pil-) adj. 1. Lacking reverence; not pious.

2. Lacking due respect or dutifulness: impious toward one's parents.

(From Latin impius: in-, not; see IN-' + pius, dutifuL! -Imlpiiousoly
adv. -im'piiousiness n. '
impolsh (lmlplsh) adj. Of or befitting an imp; mischievous. ~Impl-
ishily adv. -imp'ishiness n. '
imopiitoyoaible (aN-pë-toi-älb¡') n. A large wine-tasting glas

configured so as to enhance taste and amplify aroma. (Prench, pitileS,
from Old French: in-, not (from l.tiri in'; see IN_I) + piteable, capable
of pity (from piteer, to pity, from pite, pity; see PITY).) ,
Imoplacoaoble (Im-pIakl3-b,I, "plãlk,-) adj. Impossible to placate
or appease: implacable foes; implacable suspicion. (Middle English, from
Old French, from Latin implãcãbils: in-, not; see IN-' + plãcabils, plac-
able: see PLACABLB.) -imoplac'aobil'iity, imoplac'aobleiness n.-imiplac'aiblyadv. '
imoplant (1iI-plantl) v. -plantoed,-plantiing, -plants _tr. 1.
To set in firmly, as into the ground: implant fence posts. 2. To establish
securely, as in the mind or consciousness; instil: habits that had been im-
planted early in childhood. 3. Medicine a. To insert or embed (an object
ora device) surgically: implant a drug capsule; implant a pacemaker. b.
To graft or insert (a tissue) within the body. -intr. Embryology To
become attached to and embedded in the uterine Iining. Used of a fertil-
ized egg. .:. n. (ImlpIant') something implanted, especialy a surgicaly
implanted tissue or device: a dental implant; a subcutaneous implant.
(Middle English implanten, fronl Medieval Latin implantãre: Latin in-,
in; see IN-' + Latin plantãre,to plaut (from planta, a: shoot; see PLANT).)
-imoplantfaoble adj. ,
imophmotaotion (Im'pIan-tã'sh,n) n. 1a. The act or an instance
of implanting. b. The condition of being implanted. 2. Embryology The
process by which a fertilzed egg implants in the uterine lining.
imoplauosiible (Im-pIÔfZ3-b,l) ad¡' Difficult to believe; not plau-

sible: implausable excuses. -imoplau'siobilliity n. -imoplau'siiblyadv. '
imoplead (im-plëdl) tr.v. -plead ied, -pleadiing, -pleads To sue

in court in response to an earlier pleading. (Middle English empled~n,
from Anglo-Norman empleder, variant of Old French emplaider: en-, in-
tensive pref. (from Latin in-; see IN-') + plaidier.,to plead; see PLEAD.I
imopleoment (ImlpI3-m3nt) n. 1. A tool or instrument used. in
doing work: a gardening implement. See synonyms at tool. 2. An arUde
used to outfit or equip: 3. A means of achieving an end; an instrument
or agent..:. tr.v. (-ment') -mentied, -mentoing, -ments, 1.,To put
into practical effect: carry out: implement the new procedures. 2. To
supply with implements. ¡Middle English, supplementary payment,

from Old French emplement, act of filing, from Late Latin implëm~n-
tum, from Latin implëre, to fill up ; in-, intensive pref.; see IN-' + ple!e,
to fil; see pera-1 in Appendix i.)-im'ple'menitaltion (_m,n-tal-
sh,n. -m~n-) n. -imlpleiment'er, iriVpleomen'tor n.
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imoprompotu (im-pròmp'toä. -tyoõ) adj. 1. Prompted by the oc-
casion rather than being planned in advance: an impromptu party, 2.
Spoken, performed. done. or composed with little or no preparation; ex-
temporaneous: a few imprompru remarks See synonyms at extempora-
neous. .;. adv. With little or no preparation: extemporaneously, .;. n.
1. Something, such as a speech. that is made or done extemporaneously.
2. Music A short composition. especialy for the piano. performed in an
offhand or extemporized style. rFrench. from Latin in prõmptu, at hand:
in, in; see IN-' + prõmptu, ablative of prõmptus, readiness. from past par-
ticiple of prõmere, to bring forth. See PROMPT.! -
imopropoer (lm-pròp',r) adj. 1. Not suited to circumsiances or
needs; unsuitable: improper shoes for a hike; improper medical treatment
2. Not in keeping with conventional mores; indecorous: improper behav-
ior. 3. Not consistent with established truth. fact. or rule; incorrect. 4.
Irregular or abnormaL. -imoprop'eroly adv. -imoprop'eroness n.

Synonyms improp~r, unbecoming: unsee,!ly, indelicate, indecent, in-
decorous These adjectives mean not In keeping WIth accepted standards
of what is right or proper. Improper often refers to unethical conduct. a
breach of etiquette, or morally offensive behavior: improper business

practices; improper behavior at the dinner table. Unbecoming suggests what
is beneath the standard implied by one's character or position: language
unbecoming to an officer. What is unseemly or indelicate is in gross viola-
tion of good taste; indelicate especially suggests immodesty. coarseness.
or tactlessness: an unseemly use of profanity; aii indelicate suggestion. In-
decent refers to what is morally offensive or harmful: an earthy butnot
indecent story. Indecorous implies violation of societal manners: an in-
decorous remark about overeating.

-' .

improper fraction n, A fraction in which the numerator is larger
than or equal to the denominatoT.
improper integral n. An integral having at least one non finite
limit or an integrand that becomes infinite between the limits of integra-
tion.
imoprooprioeoty (im'pr'-prili-tê) n,. pi, -ties 1. T~e quality or
condition of being improper.' 2. An improper act. 3. An improper or
unacceptable usage in speech or writing.
imoprov (imlprõv') n, Informal 1. Improvisation: practiced improv
with my acting class. 2. An improvisation: did a funny improv about look-
iiig for a job.
imoprove (im-prõòv') v. -proved, -provoing, -proves -tr. 1. To
raise to a more desirable or more excellent quality or condition; make
better. 2. To increase the productivity or value of (land Or property). 3.
To put to good use: use profitably. .-ntr. 1. To become better. 2., To
make beneficial additions or changes: improve on the translation. rMiddle
English improwen, to enclose land for cultivation. from Anglo-Norman
emprouwer, to turn to profit: Old French en-, causative prel. (from Latin
in-; see IN-') + Old French prou, profit (from Late Latin prõde, advanta-
geous; see PROUD).) -imoprov'aoble adj. -imoprov'aobly adv.

Synonyms improve, better, help, ameliorate These verbs mean to ad-
vance to a more desirable, valuable, or excellent state. Improve and better,
the most general terms. are oftèn interchangeable: You can improve (or
better) your mind through study; 1 got a haircut to improve (or better) my
appearance. Help usualy implies limited relief or change: Gargling helps
a sore throat. To ameliorate is to improve circumstances that demand
change: Volunteers were able to ameliorate conditions in the refugee camp.

imoproveoment (im-prôovlm:mt) n. 1a. The act or process of im-
provmg. b. The state of being improved. 2. A change or addition that
improves.
imoprovo¡odent (im-prõv'i-d,nt) adj. 1; Not providing for the fu-
ture: thriftless. 2. Rash; incautious. -imoprov'iodence n. -imo
prov'iodentolyadv.
imiprovoiosaotion (im-prõv'i-zâ'sh,n, Im'pro-vi-) n. 1. The act

or ar of improvising. 2. Something improvised. especialy a musical pas-
sage or a dramatic skit. -imoprov'iosa'tionoal, adj. -imoprov'io
saltionoalolyadv.
imoprovoiosaotor (im-prõvli-zâ'tor) n. One who improvise,
!moprovoiosaotoory (im-prõv'i-zo-tôr'ê, -tòr'ë, im'pro-vil-) also
imoprovoiosaotooriial (im-prõv'I-zo-tôr'e-'I, -tõrl-) adj. 1. Made up
without preparation; improvised. 2; Of or relating to improvisation: im-
provisatory skil.
imiproovise (im'pro-viz') v_ -vised, -visoing, -visoes -tr. 1. To
invent, compose, otperform with little or no preparation. 2. To play or
sing (music) exemporaneously, especialy by inventing vaiations on a
melody or creating'new melodies in accordance with a set progression of
chords. 3. To mak or provide from available materials: improvised a
dinner from what 1 found in the refrigerator. -intr. 1. To invent, com-
pose, Or perform' somethng exemporaneously. 2. To improvie music.
3; ;,:ro mak do with whatever material are at hand. (French improviser,

~rom Italan improvvisre, from improviso, unforeseen, from Latin im-
~ prõvÏus: in-, not; see IN-I + prõvisus, past participle of prõvidëre, to fore-

see; see PROVIDE.)-imtproovis'er, im'proivi'sor n.
imopruodence (Im-proädlns) n. 1. The qualityor condition of
being unwise or indiscreet. 2. An unwise or indiscreet act.
i~opruodent (im-pro-od'nt) adj. Unwise or indiscreet; not prudent.:-mopru'dentolyadv. '
imipuodence (im'py;-d,ns) also imopuodenocy (-d,n-së) n. 1.
!he quality of being offensively bold. 2. Offensively bold behavior.
imopuodent (imlpy;-d,nt) adj. 1. Characterized by offensive bold-
ness insolent or impertinent. See synonyms at shameless. 2. Obsolete
Immodest. rMiddle English, from Latin impudëns, impudent- : in-, not;

see IN-' + pudëns, present participle of pudërc, to be ashamed,l -im'-
puodentolyadv,
imopuodicoioty (ím'pyo-o-dis'í-te) ii, Immodesty; shamelessness.
r Late Latin impudü:ittis, from Latin impudicus, immodest: iii-, not; see
IN-' + pudicus, modest (from pudëre, to be ashamed),!
imopugn (ím-pyoänl) tr.v. -pugned. -pugnoihg, -pugns To attack
as farse or questionable: challenge in argument: impugn a political oppo-
neiits record. (Middle English impugnen, from Old French impugner,
from Latin impugntire : iii-, against; see IN-' + pugntire. to fight: see
peuk- in Appendix L!-imopugnlaoble adj. -imopugnler n,

imopuoisosance (ím-pýo-o'i-sons, ím-pwïs,ns) n. Lack of power
or effectiveness; weakness. (Middle English impuissaunce, from Old
French impuissance: in-, not; see IN-I + puissance, power; see PUISSANCE.!
-imopu'isosant adj.
imopulse (ímlpúls') ii, 1a. An impellng force: an impetus, b. The
motion produced by such a force. 2. A sudden wish or urge that prompts
an unpremeditated act or feeling; an abrupt inclination: had an impulse
to ruii away; an impulse of regret that made me hesitate; bought a hat on
impulse. 3. A motivating force or tendency: "Respect for the liberty of
others is not a liaturaJ impulse in most men" (Bertrand Russell), 4. Elec-
tronics A surge of electrical power in one direction,S. Physics The prod-
uct obtained by multiplying the average value of a force by the time
during which it acts. The impulse equals the change in momentum pro-
duced by the force in this time intervaL. 6. Physiology The electrochem-
ical transmission of a signal along a nerve fiber that produces an excita-
tory or inhibitory response at a target tissue, such as a muscle or another
nerve. .;. adj. Characterized by implÙsiveness or acting on impulse: an
impulse shopper; impulse buying. (Latin impulsus. from past participle of
impellere, to impeL. See IMPEL I

imopulosion (ím-púl'sh,n) n. 1. The act of impelling or the condi-
tion of being impelled: "¡ do not move. . . unless it be uiider the impulsion
of a third party" (Samuel Beckett). 2. An impellng force; a thrust. 3.
Motion produced by an impellng force; momentum. 4. A wish or urge
from within; an impulse,
imopulosive (im-púllsiv) adj. 1. Inclined to act on impulse rather
than thought. 2. Motivated by or resulting from impulse: such impulsive
acts as huggiiig straiigers; impulsive generosity. See synonyms at sponta-
neous. 3. Having force or power to impel or incite; forceful. 4. Physiès
Acting within brief time intervals. Used especially of a force. -im opull-
siveoly adv. -imopul'siveoness, im'pulosivlioty n,
imopuonioty (im-pyo-o'ni-të) n.. pi. -ties Exemption from punish-
ment, penalty, or harm. (Latin impuiiittis. from impune, without punish-
ment: in-, not; see IN-I + poeiia, penalty (from Greek poinë; see kWei-'
in Appendix I). i
imopure (im-pyôorl) adj. -puroer, -puroest 1. Not pure or clean;
contaminated. 2. Not purified by religious rite; unclean. 3_ Immoral or
sinful: impure thoughts. 4. Mixd with another, usually inferior sub-
stance; adulterated. 5. Being a composite òf more than one color or
mixed with black or white. 6. Deriving from more than one source, style.
or convention; eclectic: an impure art form, -imopure'ly adv, -imo
pure'ness n,
imopuorioty (ím-pyo-or'í-e) n., pi. -ties 1. The quality or condition
of being impure, especially: a. Contamination or pollution. b. Lack of
consistency or homogeneity; adulteration. c. A state of immorality; sin.
2. Something that renders something else impure; an inferior compo-
nent or additive.

imoputoaoble (im-pyo-o't:-b,l) .adj. Possible to impute or ascribe;
attributable: imputable oversights. -imoput'aobly adv.
imopuitaotion (im'pyoõ-tãsb,n) n. 1. The act of imputing or as-

'cribing; attn'bution. 2. Something imputed, ascribed, or attributed.
-imipu'taotive (im-pyõõlt,-tiv) adj. -imopu'taotiveily adv.
'imópute (im-pyoät') rrv. -putoed, ~putiing, -putes 1. To relate
to a particular cause or source; attibute the fault or responsibilty to:
imputed the rocket failure to a faulty gasket; kindly imputed my clumsiness
to inexperience. 2. To assign as a,characteristic; credit: the gracefulness so
often imputed to cats. See synonyms at attribute. rMiddle English im-
puten, from Old French emputer. from Latin imputiire : in-, in; see IN-'
+ puttire, to settle an account; see pau-' in Appendix I.!
in; (in) prep. 1a. Within the limits, bounds, or area of: was hit in the

, face; born in the spring; a chair in the garden. b. From the outside to a
point within; into: threw the letter in the wastebasket. 2. To or at a situa-
tion or condition of: was split in two; in debt; a woman in love. 3a. Having
the activity, occupation, or function of: a life in politics; the officr in com-
mand. b. Durig the act or process of: trpped in racing for the bus. 4a.,
With the arrangement or order of: fabric that fell in luxuriant folds; ar-
ranged to purchase the car in, equal payments. b. After the style or form
of: a poem in iambic pentameter. 5. With the characteristic, attribute, or
propert of: a tall man in an overcoat. 6a_ By means of: paid in cash. b.
Made with or through the medium of: a statue in bronze; a note written
in German. 7. With the ai or purpose of: followed in pursuit. 8. With
reference to: six inches in depth; has faith in your judgment. 9. Used to
indicate the second and larger term of a ratio or proportion: saved only
one in ten. .;. adv_ 1. To or toward the inside: opened the door and stepped
in. 2. To or toward a destination or goal: The mob dosed in. 3. Sports So
as to score, as by crossing home plate in baseball: singled the runner in.
4. Within a place, as of business or residence: The manager is in before
anyone else. 5. So as to be available or under one's cont,,~l: We can proceed
when all the evidence is in. 6. So as to include or incorporate: Fold in the
egg whites. 7_ So as to occupy a position of success or favor: campaigned
hard and was voted in. 8. In a particular relationship: got in bad with their
supervsor. .;. adj. 1. located inside; inner. 2. Incoming; inward: took the'
in bus. 3_ Holding office; having power: the in part 4. Informal a_ Cur-

impromptu I in 1
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